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. : It seems that the 'article" 
"Scatteration"in'tbe ,: ... in' .. the .·.SABBATH ... · •. iRE~ '. 
Face ~i :"OppoJ:turuty~: CO~E~. ··()f.Ma.rth •• · J, 

. . .... ....... " page 263; . entitled " An 
Opportunity;"-has'set '.' some lone" Sabbath
keep~rs to/thin\<ing.abouttheJolly of' "scat"" 
teratIon" for Seventh> Day Baptists. Don't 
fail to read 'Mr.' Coo'n's letter on another 
p'age, iriwhich, after calling' for a conven
tion . or rally day for lone Sabba.th-keepers 
in Montana, he~. expresses his views and 
asks 'for the views of. others, upon the' po- . 

We are glad to see this testimony of' our . 
writer after a dozen yeats' experience as a. 
lone S~bbath.,-keeper .. '· " 

,The thought of, the homesicknes's and". 
longing for old-time assodationssuggested" . 

'by the last paragraph. in -tb,at letter is' truly' .• 
pathetic. We are ,~lad';?ur friend .has 
spoken so frankly,and40pe good .. may 
come from the proposed rally in ~10ntana.; 
Let us . hear fronl o'thet lone Sabbath~. 
keepers. 

sition 't~kenby Mr.·DC,lvis.. . 
Here we have ~atafrorn tw·6men.:'<01\e '. The conviction is' evi;;;. 

a fornier 10neSabbath-keeper~butnow liv- The New Evangelism d~n~ly deerenirr¥' in .aU 
ing ina Sabhc~.th-keepingcori:lmunity;. the sectIons of Amenca 
othera. 10ne.Sabbath-keeper .·now ,with '. . that the unprecedented 
twelve years' p{"pioneering,,'life_ "behind wave qf evangelism now sweeping over the. 
him. Words ,Jromsttch' writers. should lanp will bring more.', perm.anent, prac"i~al 
have nlt1ch.' ·~e. ightwith.· . ·tho. se.· ·wh.:o con- results than. any revival SInce·' the d~y .:-of 

. . . Pentecost. In' some way .it arouses ',tne;" 
template 'pioneer life;:as w.ell·as,vith those profoundest ethical impulses, sets nleq·to> \. 
who have air¢'ady~aken their families .away' righting .the :wt01)gs' that stand. against\J 
from alL ;S~bbath':keepit.lgenvito:nments, a them i~ the .. busineo:;sworld,and impels .... 
course which in mostdi.ses . means the los's them to for~ake many ways which, though 
of the.young people .to~the.c~u.se.'of' their questionable, have hitherto beenexeused' 
fathers. or condoned. by the, churches..' . W)1o]e :J .. ' 

We' ca:n.not. see'that·the,-average, lone ~,ommuniti~s .. haveb~en l~f.ted ". t.6 " ~iglle .. r·l.·.····· .. 
Sa.bba:th-"keeper.has'-pr()s1ie.jed~ irt:worldly Ideals of hVIng. It IS eVIdent that no re- ri ' 

Inattersonewhit betterthan·:have those of vival 'work ever 'br'ought, .such- terror .to '> ........ . 
his fellows .who"reinaii1~c1.;,vith·. the those'· interested in:the" liquor business.;;\·· 

. churches •. :.. And':·wehave':never· been' able Saloon' me.n read their' doom in the' rapi(l·:. ' . 
tounderstand:.why:·p<irents'. who care for progress of the new evangelism.. ,':, 
their . f~ith;.:cano think of taking their chi 1- . Under :the. newpla~ ,of ecclesiasticaJ 
dten ~wayfrbrrig()9d-chur~h surround- supervision, such as -.is being set orifoot by " 
ings:t()buiy: theqi)1'1 ~hu.ichless and Sab:- the Commission on ,Evangelism appointed . 
bat.lj.1~ss·commut1ities·, where they. can not by the F~d~~al Cou1}

f
cil, o.f ~hich Dr. Bie~~. t..! ..... 

reasoilablyerttertaineven ~ hope of saving, derwolf IS' secretary, objectIonable evan:·' 
them. to the Sabbath!" . The . temptations. gelistswill more and' more be ruled· oufi'" ' 
are strQrig'elloughiriallour Sabbath~keep-' and only the bestapp~9ved of each denom;"" 
ing ,col11rriti~ities '; our loyal. church-goers ination will be put · forward. The result . 
have to be' faithful and "true in order to i~ sure to be good; for'the movement usher§" 
keep theh~ childre~. f~otUgoing astray, and in an er~ of sane and thorough evangelism,'. .' 
even then we lose 'some .. What . can we for ·which t4e world· has long been suf-
say, then, pfthe.outlookfor those families fering. . '. . ' 
thatgo{,entirelyouf of reach of church arid Some good people pbj ecl to professional' 
Sabbatli-keepinginfluences, whose children evangelists ·because men like Mr. Sunday. 1-: 

never see ct' Seventh, Day Baptist or a Sab- feel called upon to use tremendous pressure 
bath-'keepingneighbor? That such parents ~ an4 strong language, in or~er to ~ove their 
"take terrible risks" can not be denied; ,,, hearers. Those who fe,eI this way 
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usually optimistic, 'and' are blinded to. the . now,:hav~·been in, igJ:lprance of the work 
fact 'that the ordinary preaching, which "blConference and~he societies. 

, moves them' and brings them a blessing; is ,This'year .the Year Eook is ,beingsent~ in 
utterly inadequate to arouse the degraded mosf cases, direct to each church, to,.av()id 
. and sinful ones outside the' church. Hu~ delays that are, likely; to occur when it is 
man animals can be stirred only by a moral, shipped by freight to 'some central chttfch 
earnestness and a ilse of methods that seem ',in the ya.rious associations. 
uncouth to the tultured and thp ~pirltua1. 

It is· hard . to tell which is more objec
tionable, the so-called "high-pressuremeth
ods" of some evangelists, 'or. the "low
pressure or no-pressure" methods of some 
of . our churches:' Every Christian should 
hail with joy' 'an evangelism that quickens 
the dead material in the church, that 'pro
duces "an atmosphere in which it becomes 
easy to talk about religion and to win men 
to Christ," which moves' proprietors of dec., 

.' partment stores to spend an hour out of, 
/ the day in prayer meetings with their em-' 
ployees, that sets the newspapers to giving 

, ,their best pages to write-ups on religious 
movements, and that moves thousaIl;ds. to, 
stop ~drinking, to forsake lives of impurity, 
and to pay their old outlawed, debts. 

Our readers will be 
, Junior Work ; G pleased· to. see that 

, Brother Thorngatehas 
introduced Cl. J1.l,nior department in connec
tionwith Young~ People's Work in the .RE

, CORDER-We hope th.e boys and girls will 
.enj oy • reading about the work ·and work
ers,and.s() become familiar with the his-

,'tory made' by their grandfathers, as well as 
with events of today.. \Ve are glad SO 
many are. willing, to devote time' C!-nd Jabor 
to preparing original articles for the Young 
People'sdepaitment The",youhg people 
are to,becongratulated for the ,interest they 
are taking in denominational work. 

Faith the : Revealer 
Now and then we find ' 
one who is, s~eptical-

The Year Book 

, abQut,,things the Chris-
,The Seventh Day Bap- tian 'Sb clearly sees. Jhe 
tist Year Book fOf 1914 doubter knows nothing of the experimental 
is just· being distributed knowledge 'of' forgiveness of sins and of 
among the churches. It tb,e peace' that comes" through faith; and 

contains' JIO pages besides the index. 'For therefor.e he'denies that there at"e any such 
various causes that '''could riot well be pre- experiences .. · I read of a mail who when 

. vented, it is late in appearing. The bo~k' told that' Saturn 'had three . rings and eight 
has been more carefully edited than usual. satellites, promptly denied it, <saying he had 
\Ve wish all writers for thea-SABBATH RE- c.onversedwith many who. had looked at 
'CORDER "vouid adopt the plan of spelling out S,aturn,,·andnone of them 'had ever seen 
the first name of all persons mentioned, as any' rings or moons about that planet. "It 
has been done in the new Year Book.' is 110t a question of the eyes alone/' said 
Especially in a denomination where so - the other, "you must look through the ·tele;.. 
,many claim . the same family name, this . scope." What a revealerof unseen thin'gs 
might sometimes' preven,t doubt as to just is -the telescope! Through this thenian 
which one is beIng referred to. Why not \vou1d.·have no difficultY'in seeing _theiihid~ 
give us the names your mothers call, or den woriders of the heavens. Faith is the 
called you by.? . I f a person has been known ' Christian's telescope.. 'It reveals to" hini 
from childhood in his own communit)ras' the wonderful 'things of God to which all 
\Villiam J. Blank, why should he shorten it, others are blind." . 
on paper to W. J. Blank? 

'The lateness of the Year Book is com- We admire the reason~ 
pensated for in' sonle measttre by the 'publi- Evidences That. ,ings by 'which ,science 
catioJ;1 . in the SABBATH RECORDER of the Are ConvinCing . establishes its' truths, 

. priricipal' doings' of Conference, together _ '" and' yet some are slow. 
with the papers and addresses,all of which to see the ,analogy betwe~n such reasoning 
ran through several weeks immediately af- '. and that 'by which the truths .of religion 
ter Conference closed in A:ugust. Except are established. The, verdicts of: -natural 
for this, most of our people would, until ", spiritual laws ought to be accepted as read-

\ 
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ily as arethose c ~f ,the lawsofphy~jcalna~' Ori . March '. ~9,:' 'Mr. 
ture. , ' . ".' -, . Treasurer Hubbard J os¢ph "A. H~bbard. 

A scieritist find.sa~fossitariimaJ'hu~dreds Fourscore and ~ive . treasurer of the lVlemo-· 
of feetberi~aththesurfa.ce;of the' earth; rial - Board and first 
and he, cor#ideIldyaffirms: '. "That animal. ' vice-president of '. the 
once lived oil the'surface."Youask him American Sab~ath Tract S.ociety, celebrat: 
ho'w he kndws,and he says: "It has sockets ed his eighty-fifth birt~day.The family: 
for eyes. N a:ture~lJ;lakesnothing in vain. gathering was a.t the h9me ·of his son, Frank ~ 

, It must have 1iv~d where there, was light." J. Hubbard, early in theeve~ing, where 
The W(lrlq ap' p'lauds stlch'reasoning 'and we they enjoyed the birthday .dinner; .and the 

, general reception was held later at the home." 
all say, '~W ell done~" • ' of his son, William C~ Hubbard, who lives 

'In man we find a natural i]J.stinct, a next door. A large'com'pany of friends 
yearning fora' future life. ",' He has been spent a inost delightful evening in this hos~ . 
given.'byhis Creafer,hopesand ,desires that pitable- home;, where they extended. to Mr. 
nothirig. 'short of" immortality can satisfy. H~bard their congratulations and good
'Can we believe that God . meant only to wishes~ With the exception of a few days, 
mock 'him with these instincts and' heart- when he, was shut in with an attack of the 
yearni~gs ?Has'he made light -for the eye, grip, Mr. Hubbard has been able all wint~rC 
water for the:,web;-foot, air for' the lungs, to walk five or six blocks to and from his' 
and forgotten: to , provide for the souJ in office and to attend to his business as treas
which· lie has implanted yearnings for im- urer of the Memorial Fund and as a di- C 

mortality? ' ' ' rector of the First K ational Bank. On an-
- , other page we give, fr.om .a local paper, 'a . 
,lIn a" personal letter brief sketch of ·his life in Plainfield. ' All 

Why Not ,. fronL·Rev.D. 'Burdett RECORDER readers whokllow him will be, 
Use Our Evangelists? ,Q()()n,wh6se story of gl~d, to rea? it and to. join in the good 

the' revival .at Water'::j 1 • WIshes and cqngratul!lhons. . 
, '<{()rdls" to'he'-found on' ' -

another page, we"r~a(f som~thing like this: The day after the local'· 
"I would'muCh. rather {and so wO,uld "Down to the option bill was defeated 
Brothe~ Sthirtidt)workwlthourown peo- Same Level" in,the New Jersey As~ , 
pIe- than ·wi'thchutches . of' another faith. sembly; "after , having 
. - , ~ ,~,- 'p~ssed. the . Senate, one 

'. But if our folks don't wantus,.·we~ope~o Jof the Newark 'dailies' came' out with a 
keep preaching the gospeljust,the same.lf glaring cartoop. on., its .first page a?d an', 
the' Lord opens the- wayforit/' .. ," "editorial in another place, .both shOWIng an 

When, alter reading" this, 'we :re,11l~mber exultant spirit over the defeat of, the tem-' 
the appeal made by Br9ther,Hutchins i~ perance people: 'This, you say, "was not 
the R~c6RDER a few ·w~eks· ago ."fof·our strange in a. city noted for itsqreweries. 
churches· to useBrothersC06nand No but it shows what a'hard fight the tem-' 
Schmidt, who were ready. to,go~ny'whe're per~nce people mu.st have in this ~tate be
upon invitation as soon' as 'the,work at fore p.rohibition can gain a .substanhal foot~ 
W'3t~rfor:d was done; 'andthenl(!arn '<?f in~·. . .' . . " ,~ .' , 
their being two weeks at work in '~, church 'The cartoon_ repre'sented a terribly fright-
of anbther people, wehardly.-n~e~ to read ened warrior falling ,backward before the, .. ' 
between the lines tounderstand,that, as lTItlzzle of a' cannon~ with a great hole ' 
yet, none of 'our '()wnchurches :have invited through his body; and, his sword ~~lling_ 
them. .Webelieve·that most of our own from his hand to earth. The figures sho,v~, 
cl).ufc)les, .especiaUY~10se'" in:.,.small towns, jng thev.ote" 44 to Ii, w~r~, on th~ black 
and in. rural districts,:wouldbe: greatly cannon ball that had \llade thIS, hole In pass
blessed and strerigthenedby' '~,,' series of re- ing through the man, 'upon whose b~dy' was 
vivalmeetings conducted by . these two printed the. name of the defeated bll1. Th~ 
brethren. It 'seems that 'such help can be title of the cartoon 'was, "A CeI,lter Shol;" 
had ·fot·theasking.Why not'improve the, ' Turning to the editorial page we found 
opporttlnity offered by." the'M,issionary ,"Local Option's Complete Defeat". describ~ , 
Board and·useour evangelists? If' ed in" words ' almost' as' suggestive as the 

• 
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cartoon. There was a tone of triumph in people ,of theiState urgea:hilLto curtail or 
the article, a sort of fling at the "rural .. suppress the very business that -is responsi-. 
sentiment" that "has ahvays been bent upon ble for .from fifty ctoseverity-fiveper cent 
regulati.ng the habits and lTIorals of the of -.the criminals"the insane, the feeble
people of the cities. H ,. minded, the paupers that fill the prisons and 

'. The. Senate. was blamed for "repeateqly.· asylums,this Legislature gives it a 'center 
· defeatIng measures passed by the Assem- shot, and both Assemblymen and liquorpa~ 
'bly to liberalize the laws," and' the an- .. p~rs bolster up the business which is drag
no lin cement was made, tha~ "apparently, glngother thousands "down to the, same' 

· the people of New Jersey do not want pro- level" ·with these unfortunates. 
hibition i:p. any form, open or disguised." 

. The paper then referred to what it called In a long letter, a 
"obscure towns" i~ the rural districts, . Afte~~Forty,Year~ . friend; . not a minist~r, 
'where no licenses are granted, and there- . Then and Now complains that . for 
fore "no hotels exist," . and charged these " "forty years or more" 
towns' with seeking "to bring all the large our cause has suffered for want of, humble 
communities down to the same leve1." Tust consecdited leaders, and' sets forth many 
as though a temperance people in a towti al- . grievances as to the attitude, ,of teachers. 
lowing no saloons were on a lower level the spirit, and make,;:up ~f\General1=onfer~ 
and more degraded than the people.of townsences" and the. way. soine understand and 
'where rumshops are allowed to ruin men! 'explain the Bible. One would think by 

. Really, we do not think the action of the· this' letter and .others)ike it, that for forty 
· AS'sembly, pushed as it must have been by years at least,the way for. the denomina
the: organized liquor power, which leaves tion has been all down hill; arid' that the 
no stone unturned in such cases, ~\vas a end is neac'The writ~r longs for the "old 
very good or true register of what the peo-.· . Samuels of the past," and thinks "we will 
pIe of New Jersey do want. This question .. have to wait.'and see· what God will 'do to 
will be settled later.' It will take more than 1 .':: . 'I" rec aIm our peop e. .... , 
what the Newark paper calls a center shot . On reading the letter 'my' mind went back 
to kill th~ prohibition movement as it' did . through the years~ and I turned, to the files 
this bill. of the SABBATH' RECORDER and' to the Year 

After reading that editorial, we noticed Book records, to recall the spirit and con..,. 
in the~ very next column ap item entitled, ditiono£ our people from forty to seventy, 
"N'ew Jersey's Army of' Defectives." I t years back. It ,would be well for those 
called to task the same Legislature that it -who cherish the . feelings suggested . by the 

. had just commended for its "center shot,'" let~erreferred to, to turn to the records 
for doing nothing to provide better care for and Jearn for, themselves. Most of our 
its many defectives. After the paper's at- older friends can remeinber well, how, 
titude toward the liquor traffic, this item tbingsw~nt when' they were young, and 
seemed strangely . suggestive. Read it. while: we as 'a people have not increased 

It is a somber reflection that about one in ili numbers as we could, wish; we still feel 
every 230 of New'· Jersey's population is under- thatweha.v~ made great advancement. over 

•. the care of the state at public expense as in some conditions of years~ago. .The pages of the 
way defective in body, mind or morals. Almost RECORDER of forty or fifty years back show' 
13,000 was the number of wards of the State in 
institutions for the insane; criminal, feeble-mind- that conditions as to biblical interpreta-
ed, sick, aged or blind about two months ago, tlon and doctrinal statements were just as 
and the number is increasing at the rate of about disquieting, . criticisms as . severe, and, pro,;. 
four fl day. And what is the Legislature, now phetic. forebodings of ill as positive as, 
in se~sion, doing or likely to do to $ive better they 'ar. e . today. U, nd. er the . "0'0. od- old, hQusing and care to this army of unfortunates >-, 

or to meet the many problems connected with Samuels," churches and" comintinitieswere 
t~eir maintenance and the mitigation of the distracted. and torn, worse than ·,anything. 
causes which make them a menace and a burden this 'generation,. h. as known. Never in our 

,~, to society ? Absolutely· nothiI).g'. 
younger· days did we see so sweet 'andspir-' 

Yes, it is doing something that bears on ' ituala Conference as the one at North Loup 
this question. It gives a "Center Shot" or that at Brookfield, of recent years; an9,. 
to every bill looking toward a remedy for the One ,at Alfred last year with~-"Evan-, 
"unfortunates and defectives." W4en the,gelism" as its key~word. 

" 

• 
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in Utah, General Scott· pleased them -by 

·vnrroRIAL NEW.S. NOT~S . , asking for a separate table for himself and 
nil ~ Indian friends away from, the white folks. 

b== __ -====::=I:====================-*==- They call the . General their good ·.white 
. f3.:ther.· They ,vere not treated as prison-, 
ers, but followed him freely into camp,' and' 
seem anxious to do 'what is right. The 
general has' promised, them', fair play, and 

National Home for the Red Cross 

On March '27 the corner-stone of ~ nota
ble . building in the group of new structures 
near the 'WhiteHouse; inW ashington, was 
laid by ex-President· Taft. This time ~t 
was for the National Home of the Amen-I< 
can Red "Cross Society; a building to cost 
$800,000. Of this"amount$400,OOO was 
appropriated. by. Congress, an~ the. re
n1ainder comes, 'from the New York Com
ll1andery'of the Military Order of the Loyal 
E ... egion, and a Jew individual subscribers. -

President Wilson officiated at the cere
mony, which was atterided by members of 
his Cabinet of the United States Supreme . , . . ... . 

Court; of. both~ hbusesr of ,Congress, and 
,delegates from' many ,patriotic organiza
tions . Mr" Taft laid. the corner-stone and 
deliv~red the· address. . ~When completed, 
the buil<;lirig wilfcolltain a ':marble tablet 
bearing. this '-inscriptio:n:: 

A memorial briiltby, the government 'of· the' 
United States and patriotic citizens' to the 

. women' of the North and the ,women of the 
. South held in loving memory- by a now united 
·cotintry,and that their_labors to, ~itigate the 
sufferings of. the sick ap.d~ounded !n ~arma.y 
be fbrever perpetuated, thiS memonal IS dedi
cated to the "service of the American Re<! Cross. 

will see that no injustice is done 'them. . 
.At a banqu~ held in his honor, General . 

Scott 'said: .' . , . 

I have more real trustful friends" friends who 
are willing to lay down their 'lives for me, among 
the wild red men of the plains and mountains 
and the wild Mohammedans of the Philippines 
and the islands of the Pacific than I have among' 
the people of my own race..' . . 

The man who would deal With the Indians is 
the man who proves truly their' friend; the man 
who will not" had better'.keep away from. them. . 

He described them . as "timid as wild 
horses,· ready to stampede at any alarm," 

. when they first came to the parley ~ but 
when convinced that no weapons were pr~s~ 
ent. and no trap was set for them,' they -, 
quie~ed down and· promised to accompany' 
h~m, to Salt Lake City. ' '. 

Duke of Orleans Refused a Place . in Army, 

TJ::ebanishedDukeof. Orleans made ap
plication to ~rallceJor the privilege of ~n~ 
listing in the Foreign Legion of hjs coun
try under an' ass~med name, as he wished . 
to serve under'the flag of. his native land 

Friendly Talk Wins the' ~iutesonce again. but the ,French Government re-
Brigadier-General. Iiugh L. Scott, chief fused him., In 1886, a law was passed for

of staff' of the United States Army, has se- bidding him· to enter France or to serve 
cured, by friendly talk, the su~rend~r of th~ in her armies. His efforts, to have this law 
Piute Iiidians afterapQsse under ·the amended failed, and then. he promised to 
United States Ma.rshal ~:hadpursued them resume his exile as soon as' the war was 
for twO\veeks.,The 'Indians were encamp- . over if permitted to~ght; b1.lt rio -persua-, 
ed ,and ;fortifi~din awildt'tbr~ken cou~try, sion has 'been able to win the consent of 
where it would probably haveco.st precIous France to his 'entering .the· army. Meinbers 
lives to 'capture them by'force of arms. of former French reigning fa.milies have no 
THey were . putting up' a stubborn fight. ' . show for ever·getting home again., ,Out of 

General Scott is highly ~steemed by the respect for France, their ally, both Eng
India.ns'and heleft Washington hoping to land and Russia have also refused th~duke 
win iliJm .. :'A:fter reaching the vicinity of : a place in their armies. . 
the camp it took ·three days· to restore _ " 
enough 'confidence in the excited Indians to Im~igration from Norther~EuI'ope has '. 
persuade 'some of them to risk. themselves, not been greatly affected by' the war;· but 
in a couricil,with him. But when the par- in Southern and Eastern Europe. the case 
leyl did begin, Mr.' Scott soon 'Yon them.. ' is very different. During the .peri?d be.;. 

Their grievances were great. They'laid tween July. and 'January 37,000 l~mlgrants 
all the trouble, to 'cowboys" who had shot came from Southern Europe, whlJe 84,~OO, 
'their"worrien arid. children, and they. were returned to that country,:' making ,a. loss to 
getting to be:very' dangerous, At a hotel America of 47,000 .. Lack of employment 

". 
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here and the pull of the war are given' as 
reasbns for this change in the flow of im.,. 
migration. 

The Federal Council of Churches 
REV. ARTHlJR E. MAIN 

\iVhether ~ne u~dertakes, to stategenerar 
. "Bootlegg~rs" in' West Virginia'have re- and commonly accepted opinions, or to in~ 

: sorted. Jo the nitroglycerin wagon as' q. . terpret the position of others, his state
means of shipping liquor into dry territory. ments.c~n not but have more or less of an. 
Recently they succeeded in hauling twenty individual coloring.' Yet it is my.c()n~ic
gallo~s from OaklaI1Cl) Md., to Grafton, tion'that what follows 'would receive the' 
W. Va. Drivers of, other teams stopped 
and allowed tlle liquor outfit to pass undis_substantial endorsement of the dght or ten 
ttirbed, and wondered' at the reckless driver . of our brethren 'who,during the past ten 
·bouncing his load over the rocky roads. years, have been closest. to the real spirit: 
On reaching a. mine near Grafton the liquor and purpose and .work of the Federal 
was seon disposed off. . Council.; 
, . That wagonload of. supposed nitroglyce- .1." . The . council is ttuly Protestant, in 
rin was, after all, about as dangerous to :the historical sense of that word. It is. 

. life and limb as the real. thing they so much . as. c~rtainly Pr.otestant, 'democratic, free, 
feared. No one knows how many of the and ,pure, as the Seventh Day Baptist com
terrible mine disasters in that State 'might ·munion, or any other of its constituent 
have been averted if no li.quor could have bodies... . 
reached the men. . .' There are different views am()ng leading' 

and:honest men as 'to just what 'the Rbnian 
. It is, reported that hundreds of American . Catholic Church is at its' yety heart,-' some 
citizens are now in 'the battle'~ lines of' seeiIig. little but evil, others seeing much· 
Europe with the Canadian troops/ fighiingthatis good. But, the Federal Council. has 
bravely, and th~t two ,dozen have; 'already yirtu~l1ysaid, and it intended to say this, 

. fallen. . '> and' nothing. more, as Bishop E. R. Hen-

According to' a writer in an EnglisQ. war 
budget it would cost the Queen Elizabeth 
Great _ Britain's new ,super-dreadnought: 
now at the ~ardanel1es, about $1,250 ,000 
an hour if she should use all her guns at 
full capacity. , 

drix"ofthe·M.E. 'Church South, remarked 
to the writer, "If the Roman Catholics will 
adopt our principles we will co-operate· 
with .. ' them too." I know of no one 'who 

. has <Seen any indication that they are likely 
to fulfil this condition soon. " 

How differe~t men's points of view are!' 
A campaign to raise a $1,000,000 endow_,Aneditorialin th~ Living Church of March 

ment fund fpr Vassar College by October, 6 says that affiliation between the Rornan 
1916, has been announced. The new fund Catholic, the Protestant Episcopal, and the 
is to be, regarded as a fiftieth anniversary ,·.Greek Orthodox churches, on the one hand, 
present for that institution. ' and the Federal Council of Churches, 011' 

" 
Protestant missionary societies of· this 

country estimate that this year will bring , 
them a .defi~it of $2,000,000. Presbyterians 
fear a shortage of about $200,000, Congre
gationalists·it deficit of about $10,000, and 
the Baptists $10,000. Much of this deficit 
is regarded as due to the war. 

There are .people with so little sense 'of 
music that to them it is only a variety, of 
noise. ,The secret of the truth is with the 

theother,has 'been made impossible, by the 
pla~form . of the council, and, py its lit ... · 
eratureandtheidectlsofmany of its lead
ersrand the editorial further affirms that 
the council has shown no desire to bring' 
about:suchaffiliation. , 

2 ... iltisnotthe' desire or purpose of. the' 
corincil as represented :by its actual lead"" 

:. ership to :lord it over the several flocks of 
" God that· belong to if; but to promote the' 
greatestposs~bleco-operation 'in village, 
township, city,county, state, nation,and 

, true, the secret of -purity is with the pure, 
the secret of goodness is with the good, the 
s~c'ret of the Lord' is with them that fear -
him.-' Melville B. Chapmoo .. 

" in all.the world, in t1)ework of the king
dam-of God.' ", It is . believed that such 
callsesash()me.,and.foreign m.issions, tem
perance,. purity, sQciaL service, evangelism1 , 

. and, Christiaredtication, need the c6mbine~ 
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efforts of all w'holdve God 'and ;·their fel- ,and reduce the "aggressiveness and streng.:h . 
low men: .' . . ." .' '.' '. .... of Sunday law agitators. . 

Thecotlncil, is soon to . publish a Ha.rtd It should be borne ·in mind #1at in point 
Book containIng about thirty'chapters" one of numbers in the membership of the Fed
written by theedi/tor, S~cretar:yDr.·Mac~eral Council we ('fl'~ as ten' JO .17;000; and 
farland, ~eother.s,. severally; ~etting,£o~ therefore it o~ght riot.to be thought strange 
thedoctnnalposlt1on of :eacll.of the de~: if everything we rnightdesiie has not come" 
nominations represented in' the council. i our way; indeed, it,: might. be thought 
The writer of the' Seve:nthDay Baptist strange that so much· ground has al~ea4Y 
chapter' was appointed by the ~ommission been so graci~us1y yielded ~o us. "' 
of our ,Conference; later, the C6nferen,ce . Years ago' as I ,was coming th,r<2ugh Sa
confirmed 'the appointment; an the manu- vannah, Ga., the stars' and bars were hang
script was app·roved by the Board of our . ing out. a.H ',over the 'city in .. honor of .Jeffer- , 
Tract Society befor~ it was s.ent to the' son DaVIS, Inwardly T resented It; but. 
editor. ' The purpose, oithe ,Hand :Book is upon reaching home and pouring out I my 
to promote acquaintance,. interest" sym- feelings to' an old soldier I received : this 
pathy, confidence. andfeIlows~ip>amQng . surprising answer,"Oh, if ,they get any 
the 17~000,ooo .of 'communicatjtsrepre- comfort in doing that let them enjoy it I"~ 
sented by the council. It is doubtful I decided not to worry any more over that. 
whether suchan opportunity·· for" desirable Now when we saw Sunday legislation sec-' 
pp.blicity' ever before 'came to us; and we, retaries seriously trying to make out a list 
ough,t to 'appreciate th~' Christian courtesy of things to be forbidden to people on the: 
that has made' this' possible~ We.commend Sunday, the list\to include automobiles and 
the book to Qur people.' ~.. . ... , 'I i . , motorcycles. "for pleasure," lawn_ tennis, 

3. The council's Commission on Sunday . baseball, moying-pi~tui-es~ etc., etc., it seem
Observance, .' now'· numbering '. abdut . 'Ioo ed not worthwhile Ltowaste energy hi. op
members, has had' only twdm~etings, I . posing such useless proceedi,rig; and..indeed 
think, in over six- years. 'Arthefirstme~t- the . absurdity of the 'situation appeared to . 
ing, in Chicago, . four pers'Ons, .. iridudil1g others also, for the seriousness of most 
lTIysel£, were present ;' at the second meet-, gave way to laughter. . . . 
ing, in Richm.()nd,.some ten. persons, 'in- : I would not ~e j~~pting in .kindness and. 
eluding Rev. Edwin Shaw and the writer. 'sympathy, but It does~;;seem to ~e t~at the" 
The. do.in.inant spirit in these 'meetings was zealous advocates of Sunday legIslation do·· 
represented by official advocates of rigor- not understand the real meaning of gospel 
ous Sunday laws. ,But even th~se men freedom. . ,t..". . • 

were very court~ousJ and c~nciliatory; and. 4. In my judgment what is kn?wn In 
we can ill afford' to be less courteous and history as Sunday Laws )lre un.;.Scnptural, 
considerate, if it. costs the sac:rifice'or'no - un-Christian,. un-practical and a mild echo· 
principle~. Truth must~()ften . wait patiently from the days of persecuti9n. The theory 
for its tduinph;. inde,editha.s. h,eendoing or principle is, I think, all wr'ong; and the 
this for thousands of years. '. .' .. ,. program unworkable.' , . .' ~. 

We had -considerable. fo, dO:'with the But this whole matter, so far" as it may 
wording of the report thatwaspre'sented affect Seventh·Day'l·Baptists, is of trifling" 
at the.quadrenniaLsession of the coundl in, moment I believe, compared with another 
Chicago, in I912; and this report, was so problem' tha~confronts us, which problem 

. far in advance of the one adopted; in_Phila- is ourselves. - , . 
delp~ia;i~~9?8, thatth~ f~.ur Seven~ D~y ,A thoughtful' .and consc~~ntio~s young 
Baptist delegates or.members gave "It their 'man recently said to me; .' Judging from 
support. At Richmond it seemed best to J my experience 0'£ a few years among Sun
Seventh Day Baptists and to oUf, friends day-keepers it seems to me that ,those cwho 
on the ... qommission t9 . let the, extremis~s. are truly religious get as. m.uch out.~! the 
have their· say, 'especlallyas they found It Sunday as we· do from the Sabbath. 
difficult tp·.decide what to say; ,and as the Such a testimotlY, ~ay. we!l l~ad, us to 
most iinportant'itemis 'a yeftobe prepared . ask wh~ther our Sc.tbbath~keeplng IS so g~n
bill to gobe£oreCongres~. .' , uine, consdentiou~, intelli~ent, .and sp!r-

We sincerely believe·that;.ou~~our.se ~as . it~al, as to m,ake l1s~6re pure; Just, kInd, ' .. 
tended to win friends,removepre]udlce,. fair, brotherly, an~ unIted In thought, ,word 

J, 

"." -, 
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and deed. Somewhere I have read the fol
lowing solemn w9rds :' . 

"When ye come to appear before me, 
who hath required this at your hand, to 
trample my courts? Bring no more vain 
oblations; incense is an abomination unto 
me; new moon and sabbath, the calling of" 
assemblies,-I cannot away with iniquity 
and the solemn meeting; Your new 'moons 
and your appointed heathen feasts. my soul 
hateth; they, are a trouble unto me; I am 
weary of bearing them. And when ye 
spread forth your hands, I will hide mine 

'eyes from you;· yea, when ye make many 
prayers, I will not hear; your hands are 
full of blood. Wash you,' make you clean; 
put away the evil of your doings from be
fore mine eyes; cease to do evil; learn to 
dowell; seek justice, relieve the oppressed, . 
judge the fatherless, plead for the widow." 
. Alfred Theological S eminarYJ 
. Alfred

J 
N: Y. 

'~ 

at home .like tender plants, ·thus making 
them unable to meet . thequestions; .. every 
minister must, in some, way,meet' and 
answer? ' 

It-is useless to think of saving them from 
these influences by 'sending th¢m to other 
and· more popular .sch()ols, for these things 
,are 'in the air., II f there are unsatisfactory 
conditions, is there not a. bettet way. than 
to kill and:make alive? 

.. We.' havestfch confidence in the wisdom 
and Ghristian . spirit of those in cliarge of 
our sch.oolS~ that we 'are assured they can 
see that the cau:se for which they stal1d is 

'greater than ·any man, and will' hail any 
move they see for the best. Let us ma.ke 
ourctiticism, then; in a quiet,manly, help
fttl',· spirit,' for· . constructive and not' de
structive: purposes. 

No/unprejudiced Seventh Day Baptist,. it 
seems to me, can read the explanatipn. of 
PresiclentDavis "regarding conditions in AI
fred, his o~n,' disapproval of the' dance, the' 

, , demand of Seventh Day Baptitj patrons 
Our Attitude Toward the Dance that their children ,he allowed ~ dance" 

without feeling mOre . 'sympathy for him, 
' DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: .andthe ·facultyofAlfred University. 

I have read with. i.nterest what has lately But the problem before Alfred on a la.rge 
been said in the' RECORDER regarding the scale. is before almost evelY pastor on a 
dance,. but nothing with more interest than· smaller scale. ., 
the ~xplanation of t~e situation by Presi- In justification of his attendance of a 
dent Davis, and I want' to commend the certain dance, a young-man said som~thing 

'beautiful Christian spirit with which he like this: "It can't be such a hqdthing, for 
meets the criticisms that have been made.'. Deacon . ... (a SeventhCDay 'B'aptist) 

I have been unable to, understand the and hisdaug1iter~ were'.there~" 
spirit of· seeming .. ~etermination to crush We 'have'seen (possibly imagined) an 
Alfred Univer~ity and our' Theological expression of'disapproval on the face of 

- Seminary. . It goes without my saying it leadingchufchmembers, when we have 
here, that I do not endorse all that is taught dared· to speak· against, the effect of the 
in our Seminary, and J regret conditions dance and th~'card- party. 
as described in the 'University, but where' 'A' young' man, who could see no harm 
can we b~tter them? ' . . . in the dance, virtually admitted the sexual 

It w~s my privilege to be in Chicago Uni-dangers-portrayed by Brother Sutton,and 
versity w4en President Harper gav,e his saidotanother Seventh. Day ,Baptist 
lectures on Genesis, which, to me, nlade church, "The. pastor is having trouble with 

. the b09¥:, not a history of beginnings, but his yOung people' because of their. being 
some ~poet's . imaginings ; and nothing, I led away by cards:'; while yet anot~er,who 
think, had more to do with' my doubts and thoughthe haq:the.righf to dance if he did 
~kepticism than that course of lectures, un- not let' it interfere' with his. duty < to the 
less I except my reading and natural trend church and., prayer-meetingserv~'ce, can
'of thought. fessed that he did' not think. it a proper 

. If dancing had been the only evil I came pla~e for his pastor., .. ,. . . 
in contact with in Chicago, I should .not I have been told that there is but one 
know the con<jitions in that city a,s I do. member of this church (Leol1ardsviUe j.that 

How, then, are' we to keep . our young a.ttends tpe dance. Personally, . I. do not. 
~} men from contact with modern thought and know, but I 'can .see ·its·effect upon Otlr " soda! conditions? Shall we house them . young people.. . . 
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I have given these facts to . t th~~ 
,dl utch, and' doubtless ,many" other . Seventh 
. Day Baptist churches, have the same prob-
leln that ,Alfred 'faces~ .' . 

In view of this, shall we as churches' es
tablisha system of chaperonage for those 
of our young people who wish ~o da.nce, 
and whose parebts encourage their attend- . 
ance at such places, or shall we as churches " 
plan for. a buildingw~e'rea limi~ed. amoun~. 
of danCIng,. car&·plaYlng, .. and l~ need be, 
pool-playing, ~(!.n be. indulg~d tnby our 
young people? . :' ' " .... .; . 

This' is. 'not given in the spirit~.pf cn~l
cisIn· fQr when the' Seventh Day BaptIst 
patrdns of our schoois, the p~te*tsof !he 
young people.in ,our churche;s!~nd l~adlng 
church men and officers demand thls for 
their children, -'what mustthei

. attitude. of 
our schoolsandchutches be? ' 

N ow Brother Gardiner,'llse this. as you· 
think best; but itseems to.me tha.tt.he..ti~e . 
has (iomewhen. _ the .p~ople .. shouI4.,reahze . 
the influence of their attitude, or latk of at
titude, on this subject .. : . ..' 

. . V ~ry . truly, . . .. 
. . . JOHN T. J)AVIS.,' 

'J 

. Circula~ng. Library i 

Alfre~ Theological.Seminary 

The follpwing books are among the re- . 
'cent additions to ,the circulating- library at 
Alfred. , ... Catalog sent upotl"' request .. 

Home-'--The . Romance 0.£ Preaching. ;, 
Hoyt~VitatElenie.nt~· of Preaching .. ~ ., . 
J efferson-.The .. Bwldmg of the Chur~h .. ·, 
Johnson~The ·Ideal ·Ministry. ". \.~' 
Hoben-The .. Minister and· the Boy"":· . r 
Trine-The Land of Living Men. ' ' 
Strong-. The N e.xtGreat Awakening~;· . 
Rauschenbusch-, Christianizing the Social Or-

• I' ."1 ' .• 

·.:J er . .. .. ~-

Lowry-False Modesty. 
LowrY-Confi<Jences. 

. Lowry-Truth. ' .. 
Lowry-Teaching', Sex Hygiene in the Public. 

Schools. 
Thomas-Sex and Society. . 
Trine-The Mystical Life of Ours. 
Lowry and Lambert-·. Himself. 
Lowry-Herse.£. . 
Shannon-Self Knowledge.. " 
Mdore-The Literature· oJ the Old, Testament 
Painter-Introduction to Bible Study.' 
Waring-Christianity and Its· .. Bible. .' . 

. Ferris-The Fdrmation.of tbe New Testament 
Athea'm-The Church School. I • 

Cope-Efficiency" in the Sun~ay ~~hool.. .. 
Hodges-Th~ Training. of Chlldren In Rebglon. 
Slattery-The Girl in Her. Teens. " • 
Official Report of InternatIOnal S~day Sch.oot .' 

Convention-Organized S. S. Work 10 Amenca, 
. , . I9II-·I9I4· ' .,', .. .... 

Johnson-Problems, dfBoyhood. 
Danielson-Lessons for: Teachers of Begin ... 

ners. . - .' . 
Thomas-Primary Lesson· Detail. . 
Wilson-The Church· at the, Center. 
Gill and Pinchot-The COuritry Church. 
Mills-The Making of the . Country Parish. 
Anderson-The Man of Nazareth. . 
Brown-The Christian' Hope.' - ' . 
Cook-Christian Faith for Men of ToQay. 
Moulton-Religions and Religion. . _ . 
Barnes-Elemental Forces in Hom~ Missions .. 
Carroll-The Religious Forces of the United 

States. . . ' -
Doughty-' The Call ·of. the' World. , 
Griffis-Dux Christus. . ,if}. " 
McAfee-Wo·rld . ¥issions·-i

; From the Hom,,' 
Base. . . ,.' . 

Sanders-History o£, the Hebrews. -
,Royce-Sources of Religious Insigh~. 
Mark-' The Unfolding '0£. Pers·onality. 

'. King-The·:psychology .. 0£ . Child Deye~opm~nt. 
Warner-The Psychology of the Chnstian Life. 
J evons-Introduction t6- t~eStudy of Com-

parative Religions.. " \ 
. Moore-HistorY of Religions.'. ' .'. 
. Gridley-Genesis-The· FoundatIon for SCience 
and Religion. t '. L. 

Haddock-. Power bf Will. 
'U •• '.". . ' .. 

. Stelzl~American SO,cial. and ReIigiousCondi- . The 'presence of a hand" a kiss, the c~ress 
t1.oM~~a;iand_· SpiritU~ll C~lture .. a~dSc;>ciarS~r- 0h£ a chhild, ~il1tdo more ttO sa:~ ;fg~~ltyllJue:~ 
VIce. , '.. . ,. . ' . ,. .t an t e WIses. argumen ~ ev . 
Gladden~The Labor Question.. ' . derstood. Lo.ve alone· IS ,wlsdom, love 
Careton;4'Thelndustrial Situation.' ". , . alone is power ; and,w~ere "love seems to . 
Hend~rson"";'S-()Cial Programmes in·1the West. fail, it is where selfha's stepped between' 
Vedder-· ." The Gospel o£ Jesus and the Prob- ~ and. dulled the potency of itsrays.-Ge.orge 

lerns of Democracy. . , 71.1 d ld 
Bennett-·Old Age Its Cause and Prevention. lY. ac . ona . 
Batten-The Soci~l Task of ;:hristi~mity. '. ' . 
Wilkinson-Paul and the "Revolt Against Him. . _ I 

Hodges-Christianity BetWeen Sundays. . . Because our day is brief, and there is' much 
Lorand-. Old Age Deferred.. To do, may. we give ai4 where'er we. can, 
Hobart-· Seed Thoughts for Right Living.. And question . little,. knowing that the tO!1ch 
Begbie-The Crisis of Morals.! . ., '..: Of love can light the darkened heart of man. . 
King~The Law~ of Friendship.. ...' -Arthur Wallact, Peach.,. 
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. 'I MISSIONS I ~:~;,~~~~ailif['~~~:~~erd~~a:u~~~~~~ 
~ ings ahd. ,cam~ to' help, among . them espe

cially were three of its . deac~ns-· .. godly men 
, ' Waterford, Conn. of p'rayet. ,Out of the four weeks'meet

ings, I judge there were about thirty con-
DEA:R' RECORDER READERS: . verts'; half. of them expect to unite with 

I am wondering when you hav~ heard the'Waterford.Church. Three people· have 
from: this church' and, people. I, c'itme ' 'accepted . the Sabbath. , 
near calling it a little church, when its rec-" 011 tlielastday of our meeting a request, 
ords show a membership of 39, an9, resi- came. tOallow Elder Coon and Mr. SchIIiidt 
dent, membership of only 25 people,. ~nd to contipue the meetings' at the Jordan 
'its. weekly, attendance about, 35· The church. It was thought best to do so. 
chtIrch 'occupies 'an important spiritual .. At pr~sent:writing, they are there and the 
place. ' It ,vas organized in 1784 and this, intete~f.is .'. growing. The secret of this, 
the second building, is lpcated on . the . wo~kofgrace is that the Waterford Church 
';Nreck," less than a quarter of a mile from, and friends, who have, so kindly assi~ted, 
and in sight of, the 'Ocean; some four or - 'are' ,.~', praying people. God has heard ,and 
five miles in a ,vesterly direction from the 'answered their prayers. 'He has prepared 
,city ofN ew London, Conn. It 'is about . their hearts and turned 'their feet 011 er
two miles from both the railroad station at .. ' rartdso'f love, .to do personal work. Un
VVaterford and the trolley line rU1l:ning '. derlying'all this work of soul-saving is· !he 

_ along the shore to Ocean Beach.' The " foundation of consistent, godJy liviIlg by 
farming-lands have been bought up alonKmostof the niembersand thepast.or. ,They, 
the shore, and either held for speculation . raise no money for church work by "grab 
or occupied by wealthy people for summer . ba.g"m~thods~ They have no church- debt. 
homes. Here many of our people find em-They ha.ve surpri.sedus with an o,f£eringfor 
ployment as mechanics, painters, and farm- . this w'ork far.beyo~d what'one would ex-' 
ers. Their children have the school ad- pect wnen.s6few of th~m possess this 
vantages of New Lond9n, going to ahdworld's'goods~They are rich in the things 
froll} on the· trolley at the expense of the pfGod~ "':, .' , 
public. - . . .:;.".. Mr. Potter was once an infidel by belief 

Upon requ~st of Pastor' Andrew Potter' andafi~he:rnian ,by, occupation. When he 
and Deaco~ Burdick and Gatdner, I vis- 'was ; saved, $onie twenty.years ago, God 
ited this church Sabbath Day, February 20.- called, him tdthe. Sabbath and t6 the pas
For more' than a year they had been pray- torat~ . of' this· chtIrch, . the, only one he has . 

. ing for. a revival and waiting a suitable time ever had,andhe the only pastor this chur<~h 
for special meetings~ .It was decided we . ex.pects. to have. whil~ he lives to serve. 
should have services that: night and the He is eighty years young.. His ey~s are 
following. The attendance and interest ,too.dim to read>'even his Bible, but he has 
~ere good: The meetings were c;ontinued it so'-indelibly.wtitten. in . his mind and 
for more than two weeks. As I w.as com- .. heart that .. · he still "preaches the word" 
pelled by other work to be absent more .or .w.ithpo~er, and he is usually able to keep 
less, Eld~ D. B. Coon and 1\1r. SchmIdt 'hIS appoIntments. . ":, 
were called to help carry on this work. I amiuvited,tp assisthi~ in the baptism of 

, 1\/1r. Schmidt at oI).ce organized in the front· the con\reftsassoon as the weather and the 
seats of the church, bQys, girls, and young 'health, of the candidates permit. The old 
.people into a. choir, which soon grew to ,\iVaterfordchurch is. blessed with. a·beau
fifty voices. The interest continued to' tiful'loGatio~, and pas for. its ·baptl,stry· the 
grow and the' numbers to increase .. for qlueAtlantic.. ,.' .. ' . .' . 

. nearly two weeks longer. Several peopl~ . Again :we ·than~.God for :the Pentecostal 
were reached who had no chnrch affilia,.: powerin answer to pr~yer ! 
tion.;· some came out who were connected· . ............ Your,br()ther,. 

, . by:family with a First Day Baptist church ..... l'" '. ; "E.]?;' SAUND~RS~ 
;. 

.' -
.'-
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'Evangelistic 'Work in' Waterford,' Conn. Episcopalians,' Congregationalists, . Roman 
Gatholics; and, I ·do. notkn()w what all in 

REV.D. ~BURDErT COON . these lines o~ ,religibusfa.iths.. They ail' 
I do not intend to w'rite things thath'ave rendered valuable assistance. Some of the 

to be changed.' . But I feel tnat I· should' Roman <;:atholic boys andg~r1s sang with 
say onemore\vord· about· the New Jersey vim and vigor, . and professed new faith in 
·campaign. 'Twas told that thirty people Jesus be~ore the meetings were. over. 
were baptized at Shiloh' i~ our work there. Members of the choir stayed by the .work 
After 'I sent my lastarJicle to"~'the RE- .- to the en~. . 
CORDER -I Jearned that., oriJy~' twen~~nine S?me t~irty. people yrofessed faith in 
were baptIzed. I hope that ,you. wIll, par-· Chnst dunng ~he' meetIngs.:, . Many back- ~ 
don the error~-" '. sliders returned to God and work in the" 

We dosed our c~mpaignwithour '.Wa- church, not . all of our own'people. . Con
terford Church a week ago last !light.' The ' fessions of sin. and, wrong were mCl;de to 
meetings had been . going on therefor ·four the chur.ch· and to individuals.' A-Jull 
weeks. Secretary Saunders co~ductedthenl forgiveness was found.· Fifteen people 
two weeks before I. came t()takecharge are to unite with' our church. Three' of 
of the work. He began the. 'work with. a thes~ are, converts to: the ·Sabbath. " I 
strong sermon on. the Sabbath question. think that none of these heard Secretary 
He has also been with 'tis a nurriber 'of Saunders' sermon on the Sabbath. But 
nights since I catn~, renderingvaluableas~ ;they felt its influence. 'The church and 
sistance in preaching 'f:l.nd .' in/othe;. -wa~s. people' are rejoicing because of the good· 
For many n10hths before, the .meetIngsoe- work. Pastor Potter, who, has. served ,them 
gan, the people were making the right kind . faithfully for about tW'enty-orte years, came 
of preparation for a special work of grace.· twelve miles last Sabba~h and gave to them 
They \verenot running themselves to death a ,varm gospel message" right from his 
over oyster suppers, :bazaars,' fish' ponds, heart. He and his' good wife are both in 
grab bags, etc., in the .. naIlJ.e'ot the church. feeble· health .. ~. If he' Jives till next Sab
Nor were they trying to keep themselves in' bath he will p~ eighty-one years old. . As 
the fashion by attendingdantes'and card . an· expression of ~ppreciati.on this .little 
parties. But for years they and their loved . church of poor peopl¢ gave in a single col
pastor, Elder Andrewr Potter,lia9.. been lettion for our work $44.0 0. 

much on their knees asking God for the 're- Three good ·deacons. and. other members 
viving influ.enceand power of his love. and' from the First Baptist. church of Water
grace. ,For one or two yearsctheyhad . ford, in the village of Jordan, about three 
been urging Secretq.ry Saunders to come miles from.' our c.hurch, were regular at
to their help for ;this-spec~arwork. . But tendants of our meetirigs and gave the best 
he had been hindered hitherto. Ndw at' of support to the work ... At 'the ,close of 
length they have ·w.itnes~ed.theansw~ to.. our meetings their church,. of three h~n
Inany 'of their p~ayers.'. 'They •. kn()w:now . dred members, urged 'us to' hold nleetings 
that God hears. and answers. •.. .' ' .' '.' "in their church fOJ: a we'ek.We consented 

This little church right'outinthecoun~ " .to do so.' Before'the week closed, the.; 
try numbered only twenty-five' tesiderit people said we must continue still another· 
members. . The third night that Professor week. ' ;Last' night the largest number of 
Schniitlt had charge o.f, the music~:~ehad people attended the s~rvice that has been 
more than fifti voices.in~ the.choi~.~·!:Ie seen in this chur~h for many years. Peo-" 
we~t'hard effter the 'boys and girls. But pIe from our own little church are furnish
he did' not have-to' tease them .. Theysobn. ing a lot of gospel fire and enthusiasm for 
discovered '.:tha:t he:wasreallyinterested in the work her~ now. . One of the Baptist 
them. They, in;tJ1ri1, became interested in. deacons who lives' ,three. miles -from the 
him andthemeettrtgs. In the choir and church brings nearly forty; people with his 

"congregation' were' all sorts and kinds of , teams to church almost every night. ',A 
people,-·.American born and foreign born, goodly number of folks' are. seeking Christ. 
-Irish,' Finns,Ttalia1l1i, and 1,.40 not know' Professor Schmidt wins his way right into 
what all., Then there were: Seventh D~y the hearts of the p~ople.. He has very rare 
Baptists, . Seventh . pay . ,Adventists, 'First musical. ability:':whi¢J1 ". he is consecrating, . 
Day Baptists,,' Methodists, Presbyterians, to the Lord's work. The need of evan- . 

.' 
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gelis;t is urgent~ Let us pray <;iod to 
awaken :within us a sense of our real need, 
and ask him in all e'arnestness to' keep \1S 
humble, true, and faithfuL 

• 
Waterford; Conn., 

. . March 29, 191,5 .. 

. . . 

. This was the home of an ageq and' infirm 
widow, Mrs.'A· ,. and her two gra.nd
children.· When invited to.,the· evening 
service;';her' dim: eyes litll ·upwith ,pleasure 
arid ,she cheerfully.' replied,. "We' will all 
come.'" .. , . 

.. ]ust,.beyond.and. across the road was 
another small board house, sur.roundedby 

A Balf Day on the Southwestern '~ield a.weIl!;kept . garden.' . Bere . was wher.e 
Mr. ·R ". ' lived, but he 'Yas not. athame. 

REV. EUGENE H. SOCWELL Mrs. II' ..... ' .w·as hoeing :swe~t potatoes in 
I' h~d . pushed my way back frpm the . the garden, . and I called upon her.. She 

nearest railway town in a wild 'and heavily was· not an attractive woman, but she was' 
timbered portion of Oklahoma, where set-: tOne forirhom Jesus died and I was' inter
tIers were scattered· thinly, where nothing ested in. ·her and invited her to evening 
but blind roads led here and there through serv1ce. 
the dense woods; and where I was a total Beyond this home Mr. A was c~1ti
stranger. I came into this wild region forvat~ng; cotton" and Twent .over in the field 
the purpose of dev~loping' a missionary and had . a little. visit with him. . He' was 

. field where no Seventh Day· Baptist worker a ,tall muscular fellow, his feet ·b~re,.his 
had ever penetrated. . I had no appoint- clothes well' worn, and a man of little 

. ment here, and no one to make· any ap- 'cu1ture; but T carne to . love . him.. Yes, he 
. pointment for me except myself. did want to be a Christian, as good a Chris-

After dinner, 'l started on my mission of . tian as was his. wife, ~ whom he ,ha~l recently 
finding people to ~ake up an audience for buried~ . But somehow'he did not 'know 
my preaching services in the schoolhouse justhbw.-tobecome th'e man he lo~ged to 
that ,evening. \V.alking along a winding, be. '·1 comforted him as best I could and 
blind road, I found the first home. This· tried~ ·to ertcouragehim.·He· said, "I'll be 
was where l\1:r. F lived and I was at the" service'," and he kept his promise .. 
warmly received. I told them ,vho I was, When I came to -leave.Vini:\ he grasped my 
what I was, and asked them to the evening hand and, with tearsoh his cheeks, the 
service. They '\vere glad 'services were to poor Je1l9w' almosf . sobbed ~s he said: "I 
be held and gladly promised to attend--- wis.h yo~1ived:aroittld 'here;' I .believe you 
and kept their word. . would. be a friend to ,a fellow . like . me/' 

. On a by-road, I came to a small clearing, .' N ev~rcan t .forget .the wo'rds ·of this p~ain, 
and a log house with a stick chimney, the' big..;hearted' man .in that far.;.away country. 
whole enclosec;l by a fente made of home- ·0naliead, two men were cultivating corn -
made pickets'riven out with a frow .. Near andT,went into.the field and invited them 
by, a swift;." sparkling stream dash~d over to services .. These men were brothe:rsand 
its rocky bed, and back of the home the .. their name was: T , "'but they couI<l<not 

" . . lV[puntains loomed up gracefully come·to the evening. service .. ' Still further 
'-_I agClinst the dee~-blue sky. . on I Jound a .log house, ne~r which was a 

I could but stand ih silence for a few field of cottori where· two Indian women 
moments and gaze in admiration upon the were· at . work,and they were interviewed 
charming scene. Here was the humble and invited to the service. In their broken 
home of lVIr. W , who at this time was language they. said they. wpuld tome:.and 
absent. His wife received me most cor- . they· 'didcome and· brought a. number of 
dially, and after a few minutes' conversa- other Indians' with them:. 

. / tion I invited them to the evening service. Over: t~o,miles·beyoIl~'Yas the hOineof 
"How' I wish .we could come," sighed . Mr..]'" •.... , and here I'was warmly invited 

the young mother, "but baby is sick and we . t9'suppe.r.Aft~r supper, we· went to~ the 
can not go"; and the· tears stood in the rudes~hoolhouse, and I had ·a congregation 
bright eyes 6f the worried mother. -' just:what I had 'worked for.. An were 

. , . 

. I tried to speak words 'of sympathy and strangers,'} did· not know one· of them, but 
'comfort and passed along. Another clear- the schoolhouse was full.' . .' 
ing was reached and a humble board house Thebnly light in the 'roornwcls a lantern 
stood at the edge of a smaIl cotton field. and that was<given t() ·y()ungMr~, D-·· .. _·· _. , 

'\~ 

... ' 

~ . 

.-, .. ,' • 

I 

,.' .. ,' '. ,--
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Return, inysoul, enjoy thy rest, . 
. Improve· the hours thy· God hath blest. 

"This day may'. our devotion rise 
. As grateful incense to::t1!e skies, 
And heaven that sweet repose bestow 

who kindly consented to lead the si~ging 
-arid what sjngingitwas! .. It touthed .,l?Y 
heart and didirie.realgo{)d as '1, sat WIth 
closed' ~yes and listened;> '. When the young 
people . sang, "'No~~Made. ~ith \~ands," I 
exclaimed' "Do . SIng that beautIful hymn. 

, , . ". I ~ . . . . "That peaceful calm' within thy breast . once IIi.ore."· It was ~lmp y' InSpIrIng. . h I 
11 Is the sure pledge of eaven y' rest~ . 

The' room 'was sQdatk I could npt te Which. for the church' .0fGod remains,.-

Which none but they' who feel it. know. .. 

the Indian~' frob1 th~'whites, but how I en- The .endof cares, the end of pains~ 
joyed tl!1lipg thew of Christ, t!te immersed, "In holy duties let the· day . 
obedierit,. Sabbath-keeping ,Sav~or, and what In holy pleasures pass . away :. 
a precious. meeting we had. Rev. .Mr. How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 
D , a Baptist,.waspresent and ente~ed In hope of one that .ne'er shall end." 
heartily into,: the service~ . ~t t~eclose he 3. Prayer, by Assistant' Sup'eri~tendent. 
insisted that:. Igohome.wlth.hlmf?~ t~e ' (School seated after prayer.) . 
night, and a! pleasant tiinewe·.hadln h1S 4." Fourth Commandment, repeat in unison. 
plain home. . .' .... ~. . . . 5 ... Recitation, "Blessed Day." (Fanny Crosby.) 
, I had -secttredmy audl~I1cea.mong t0tal - , (By some girl.) I . 
strangers, a~tia . good atfdience 'too, ,and "Blessed day, when pure devotib'i1s 
during the ' follo-wiilg'ev~nings the ~~dience . Rise to God on' wirigs . of lovo.e; .. ' 

grew larger til1:thesch{)olhou~~'c?l:114.not. W~fnth~ea~:!l~h~~s djb~~~ music 
accommodatettlepeoplewho,came ..• '., But 

"Blessed day, when bells' are calling 
. Weary souls from earthly care, 

And we come, with hearts uplift'ed, 
. ' .. "To' the holy place of prayer. 

still they came, and stPod,artli~.o1?en \Vi~~' 
dows, and.sat ,upon thegr,ass<,aljout tne 
()pendoor .. :How inspiring.·topr~ach·to.. 
such. eager, hungiypeople~nd t~VIS1~ them.:,. 
in theit tude. homes.. ii' " .... .... ',,1 

But the. success at this point \Vas no: ex~ ~ 
ception. . It was repe.Clte~f~1 at other .. points, 
and other equally ,promlsl~gplace.s,~were, :' 
ahead of me if 1 had'b~ert1?ermltted to:~~~' 
turn to the" Southwest' after Conference, '. 

"~le~se~ day,'; so,~. aIm' and restful, ~. 
· BrIngIng JOY 'a d peace to all, 
Linger yet in tr nquilbef:luty, . 

\ and still other plates.would. hClyebeen 
found. ..' ., . ,.... " 

Oklahoma 'andTexas 'arehl1e' fjeld~fqr. 6 
the. devoted··.missionary •. who"hus~les" . 

. 'Ere the-shades of evenIng fall. 

"Blessed day, thy light, is fading; 
· One by 'one its beams depart; . 
May their' calm and sweet reflection 

. Still abide iIi every heart." 

Responsive' Reading-: . 
Supt.-"Atid now, 0 Israel, hearken unto 

the statutes and unto the ordinances 
which I' teach you, to "do them; that ye 
may live, . and go in and possess the lami 
which Jehovah,. the God of your fathers, 
.. h " glvet. yoq. '. 

• 

among' the people Cind'makes ~is0'Yn.field· 
as he goes along ;b!1themusfmakelt: "No 
other field 'holds ~"I ·out:greater.prqmlse, ~o 
our pe~}ple,and po~sibly ,noot!J.er:; field IS 
beset with. greater obstacles,'. but these ob.;.· 
stacles . can be. bvercome. 

.. 
. '. 

School.-"Ye shall' not, add unto the word· 
which I command you, neither' shall' ye 
diminish from it, that ye may keep the.; 
commandments of Jehovah· your God'_ 

Pr:~g~~m for. S.abbatbRal1y pay,' May .22 
.... ..' . .... . 
";Pteparedby Sabbath School Board. . 

I. Call' to" w()rship; , (School' rise.) .' " "'''.' 
Stipe~intendent.-"Tpe~that t.r~st in 'eho-

. vah . areas Mount ZIOn, which cannot 1Je 
moved ··but abideth forever.". 

School.-"'As the mountains are round abo~t . 
Jerusalem, ·so· J ~hovah 'is round about hiS 

. people, "from this time forth and . for: 
'.' " evermore. . . '. ..... '. " .. / 

2. Song; ~'An~ther SlxDays'Work·is Done.~', 
". .r' '.. . .... . '. ..(Joseph Stennett~) 

··,{Tune,"Hebrori."} .... .' 
Anodler.six·days'wotk~is ,dope, . 
Another Sabbath is begun; :. 

. '. ", . . 

which· I command' you.'" . . 
Sup't.~"And what. great 'natio~ is .there, 
· that· hath statutes' and ,ordInances so .. 

, righteous as aU this law, 'which I set, 
be'fore you this day.'" . 

.. School.-· "Only take ··h~ed. to thyself, and 
keep tI1y. soul diligently, lest thou forget 
the things which thine eyes saw, and lest 

.' they depart ·from thy .heart all the days 
of, thy life ; but make t.hem ~0~1l' unt~ 
thy children and thy chtldren s chlldren. 

Supt.-"And Ezra, the priest, brought i the, 
.~ 'law be-fo're the' assembly, and he· read~ 

therein . from early' morning until mid~ " 
day," . . .....:; '.' .... 

School.-" And .. Ezra. blessed J elJpva:h, .,the· 
great God. / Arid all ,thepeppl{f answered, . . 
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Amen, Amen, with the lifting up of their 
hands.". . 

; Supt.-"T4is is the day which Jehovah hath 
. made; we willrejpice and be glad in it." 
Scho~1.-· "~lessed are t~ey that keep his 

testlmomes, that seek hIm with the whole 
heart." 

Supt.-' "If thou turn away thy foot from 
the sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on 
my holy day; and call the sabbath a de .. 
light, and the holy of Jehovah honorable' 
and shalt honor it, not doing thine ow~ 
w~ys, nor finding thine own pleasure nor 
speaking thine own words :-" , 

Sc.hoo1.-"~Then shalt thou delight thyself 
In Jehovah; and I will make thee to 
ride upon theA high places of the earth' 
and I will feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father; for the mouth of J e
hovah· hath spoken it." 

7· Song, 'iSabhath Hymn." (Stillman.) 
"God of the Sabbath, unto thee we, raise ... , 
Our grateful hearts -in songs of love and praise.' 
l\tlaker, Preserver, all to thee we owe' 
Smile on thy children waiting here b~lo~. 

"Christ, tho11 art Lord e'en of the Sabbath day; 
Darkness ~nd error. thou canst' sweep away.· .. 
F~om sordId bondage ,bring us sweet release, 
LIght of the world and glorious Prince of Pe,ace: 

r ' 

4'S~iiit divine, oh, shed abroad thy love! 
QUIcken our. souls with power from above. 
Father and Son .a,nd Spirit, mighty Three, 
Grant us a blessmg, holy Trinity." , 
8. Recitation, "A Dream." (l\tlary Church.) 

. (By some boy.) 
"'She sat alone by the fin~side- , 
·A woman with silvery hair- ' 

And the, soft twilight. of the Sabbath night' 
• Fell- round her musmg there. ' . . 

'''And mingling with her reveries 
There came a wonderful dream 

Or a vision s,ent with blessed int'ent 
So vivid and real did -it seem. ' 

'''She' thought that the Lord of the Sabbath 
Had issued a startling decree· " 

For all Christians to meet at his great judgment ' 
seat,' " , 

\Vhom the Registrar marked S. D. B. 

"And each soul must answer 'the summons 
And in accurate statements present ' 

His views on the way of using God's day 
',And how his own Sabbaths were spent. 

, . 
"At first there was great consternation 

As the time appointed drew near, . 
But the ,~ord?f the place gave' additional gra~e, 

'And hIS sQ:llle soon banished. all fear. 

"Now the dreamer. felt coura~e reviving 
As she listened to halting replies. , 

'Surely I shall not need forgiveness to plead 
For such .sins as these, I surmise." ' . 

From, my' earliest youth I have known this great 
. . truth, ' . 
And <;>beyed it with willing accord. 

" 'N otin.business 'or pleasure excursions ' 
Or in'toiling . toeam.dailY ,b,read, .., . 

Have'~. used thlheown day,but I've tried every 
. way . ;-

Tokeep'-it o..S thy word hath said. 

"'I do. not make ,neighborly visits, 
Or elab~rate, dmners.prepare. 

· My work IS all.~01~e· 'ere thy-- day is begu1.1, 
,And ,~spend It In worshIp and praye~.' 

"-r:heIlth~ Lord,~pake tenderly. to her
lYIy.chIld, Y;puve.beenhonest and true,· 

But· dId yOU gIve, heed to the many in need, 
, Of the help I could. give them through you? 

"'D()es·your . family honor the: Sabbath? 
Hayeyou-~ade it for them a delight? 

Or ~Id :you hkebest to enjoy your rest' 
· 'WIth the children all out·' of ~ight? 

" 'You'r~inc1iIled. to jl:ldge others harshly 
· " Fo!'. not spendmg the day as yo'u do, 
Wh~n 'oJten ,they sho~. to. the word, as they go; 

Far more of1JlY splnt than you. 

"'The, Sabbath·,wasinade for man's welfare' 
, But sad indeed, would it be'· .' ' 
If my people, should make the unhappy mistake' 

Of lov.ing it better than me.'· .. . 

·"The· VISIOn sudd'enly vanished 
And the lady awoke with a start. 

'yvhat a st:ange dream,' s~e,.t~oU:ght,'but, ales .. 
~ . son It'S brought .. 
. That 'I'll fertainly keep III lny heart.'" 

9· Regular lesson. study (20 minutes). 
10. Address, "The 'Spiritual Value -of the Sab. 

, .. bath" , (10 minutes).· . 
, (By Superintendent· or by some one 
.'. . selected by' him.) 

11. ,Benediction by school in unison: 
"The Lord bless thee, ana keep thee: . 
The. Lord- make his face to shine upon thee, and 

be, gracious unto. thee: , 
The Lo,rd lift up his countenance upon, thee; a1ld 
, . gIVe thee peace." ,Amen. ' . ' 

.Sabbath sch.ools that wish' to have copies of 
thIS program m leafiet' form for use,. will please 
'send .. order. with .. d.esired numbef.of copi~sat 
onc~ to . the Amencan.· Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plamfield, New Jersey. All, you have to ·do is 
to ask for them. ' 

'·1 feel Ihcivenot said the' thou~andth part 
, of what is in ri1e~, Wheri I go down to the· 
grave,'· I '·can say, like many others', "I have 
finish~dmy day's work." But I can not 

/ say~"T. ~ave finished my life."· M)" day's 
, work .,wl11 oegin again .the ne:g:tmor~ing. 

"So 'she answered her call with composure, 
, 'I have reverenced thy 'Sabbath, 0 Lord, 

, 'T~e,tomb is not ,a .. blind·' alley; it is a th6r~', 
. oughfare..ltdoseson, the twilight ~it 

.. <opens on the dawn.-Victor :H1-tgO. ·1, 

, " 

',.' '" 

, i 
.. 
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[ WOMAN'S WORK ] 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS.· 

Contributing Editor ' 

Abbie Ben Adams 

Abbie Ben Adams, m~y her life be spared, 
Awoke one night. and felt a trifle scared;, 
For on her shirt-waist box cross-legged sate 
A Vision: writing o~ a slate. .. i, _ ' 

J ' '. 
, ~. . '. , 

ening of VISIon, and better comprehension'" " 
of the scope of missions will eventually· . 
pass away. Home missionary societies are 
finding their work lar'gely with foreign peo-. 
pIes, and, foreign mi~sio~ary 'workers are 
coming to realize that they' have a duty to" 
the Blacks in ,America as well as in Af-

. rica, and· that' a' Chinese in the United, 
States is-as well 'worth saving as his 
brother in the'CelestiaL Empire. "At one. 
of our ,meetings we prayed for the Chi~" , .. 
nese," said a worker' at a conference in . 

Exceeding nervousness made Abbie':qlla1d:!, _ New York: ""Going out,,{ passed ,one' on' 
And to the Vision timidly she spake:· ' ... '. ,... '. . the street. It struck' me as queer that 'while 
"What writestthou?", The Vision.1ookedappalled vve had prayed ~or Chinamen in a Inission:-
At her presumption, anqquite' coldly.' dra .. ~led: . ary meeting, I h~d'~ never r~yet thought. of 

"The list ofo~r best pe·ople'who'depatt doing anything for:, one in) my own town. 
For watering~places,,,sumptuous and smar,t.";· A.· lth.ough he .ha~ passed before' I g~t 'tho us. 
"And am I in it?" asked Miss Abbie.:"No," far In my thInkIng, I turnetl and called to' 
The scornful Vision·' saiq,'~you'rel>oor, . you 

'know." ,. hi11}. Thus Qegan an acquaintance; now 
_ we have organized a Chine$e work in our 
church with aregular class.( \l'·lehad never 

. . 

"I knuw" said· Abbie, ·"Igo where it' scheap ; . ,. . '. . . , ... . " 

I can't afford ·mountains or pricessteell':' . ' .. 
But, just jot this ,.tp~n~ :down-bff6re.y~,u fade;, 
I never leave my mISSIOn dues unpald~, 

'., . 
The Vision wrote and vanished.. Next 'night late, 
He came again and brough,t, hi,S little slate, ., 
And showed the. names of people really best,. 
And; 1o! Miss Abbie's name led all, the, rest! 

-Carolyn Wells; 

thought of it before." . 
. .( 

A 'SUGGESTED REMEDY 

In view of the oneness of the work and 
the .need . of co~operation; s6mejeadershave, 
come to feel that it would be well if att the 
women's societies ina' local church could,! 
be'lnerged into one Qrganization with many 
departments-" omnibus 'societi~s," sOTe 

Unifyind Woman's Work in tbeLocal· one has called them.. Othe,rs 'equally ahve 
& to the situation do not favor this. 

Church' Such union societies are called in SOlne· 
Great as the results of woman'~ work churches "W O111ari;s Associations" ,; 'in oth- . 

W 'U .." "WT ,., ' 
have been . some ,leaders seem t6 ,think it ers; " oman s nlons, or oman s 
should ,be' c~nducte4 along, broader· lines Guilds." The plan of organ_ization is, pra'c~ 
and withgr~ater unity thanat~pr{!sent. ' tically the same in alL It includes the {pJ-

In some churches, the viewpointj~;"Ilar- lowing 'points: . " - . ' f([. 
row. Women work forhome~andfor", ,. t.· A central set ,of officers in control of: 

, . . .,. , the entire body. . , ' 
eign"missionsjh separatesocietie?that hCl-ye . 2. As ~:many departments as t9-ere are, 
'little fellowship ;andtdo ·oftenthereis;fric.:; lines of wcxk : " , 
tion between them arid the societies'whose ,3. A small l11embership fee, payment of. 
activitiesareentirelylot~l The:mission;.. which makes a WOlnan a member of the a~
ar\TWOn1en take little jnterestin .the local 
,w~rk"and the "Ladies' 'Aiders" 'care noth- sociation and all, its departments. , 

4. Voluntaryoffering~ payable either, to 
ing for missi6ns .. ·The\ydter; was arna7-e~ the department treasurers for. their special ' 
tt) learn, hot~ tong ago; 01 churches \vhere work or to the association treasurer to 'be 
the spirit'of'riyalry runs 'sohigl;1 that vvhen divided accordingio' some , pr~viously 
a new .woman, cOmes , to the . church ( espe- alP 
cially if she~be the wife'.· of a:ne~, pastor) agreed upon scale of percenta~..,s. . . 

, d ff ..' S~ One day in each. week ~et apart as 
she is "rushed" by the ... ierentsoclehe.?, "Won1an's Day," on \yhichthe qepartments 
after·theorder bf-collegeffaternities! . . . 

Y$t the Work is all orie. . The terms city, hold the;ir m~etings In" ~otahbn .. _ 
hom~/ and foreigtl;>:asapplied to missions, ' A MODEL WOMAN S ASSOCIATION 

can noLbe:,£otifld·in,the',:Bible. They are The practical wOt:~.ings of ,;.a W.oman's .... 
human<ihventibns,' :,aod"through "a, broad-' ,'Association can be best -,u,nde,[stood. :by, a~.' 

~. . , ~:' .. , 

.. 
. ; 
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concrete example. Through the kindness 
of Mrs. Everett E. Kent, the president. we 
are able to give' the' following accoun't of 
the Woman's Association in Eliot Congre
gational, Church, Newton, Mass., which has 

. had .a long and succe'ssful experience. 
The associati'On is manned by seven of

ficers-president, two vice-presidents re
cording and correspo~ding , secret~ries, 
treasurer and auditor. There are three 
'deparhnents, Home lVIissionary, Foreign 
l\fissionary, and Church and Home, each 
with its own officers, and there are eight 
standing committees-Finance, Hospitality, 
Relief, Library, Entertainment, House" 
Li terary, and Work. Wi th the exception 
of the Eliot Guild, a young woman's or
ganization, all the Junior societies are de
partments under the association, their lead
ers b.eing appointed by it. The officers of 
the association,with the officers of the de-. -
pa,rtments, chairman of, the standing com:
mltte~s, and leaders of the Junior work 
constitute an executive board which meets 
before the monthly busines~' meetings and 
at other times at the' call of the president. 

The . annual membership fee is 25 .cents, 
payable to the association treasurer, who 
also receives gifts for the Church and 
Hgme department. Contributions to Home, 
and Foreign missions ,are paid directly to 
the treasurers of these departments. , 

,Tuesday is "Woman's Day" in, the 
~hurch, and during a given month a woman 
may have a part in all~ its varied activities. 
The scheduie, is as follows: 
i . 
First Tuesday: 

9~30 a. m.-Sewing meeting. 
10·30 a. m.-' Business meeting. 

Second Tuesdav: ' -
- '3.00 p. m.-HOme Missionary department. 

Third Tuesday: 
: ,9.30 a. m.-Sewing meeting, 
11.00 a. m.-Church and Home department. 
12·30 a. m.-Basket lunch. 

Fourth Tuesday: 
3·00' p. m.-Foreign :Missionary department. 

The controlling aim of the association as 
stated in its handbook is to draw within " 
~ts circle -every ,vornan in the Eliot congre
gation, the ideal being, not large gifts and· 
arduous labors from. the few.. but gifts of 

, money and of service from each according 
to her . ability. , ~ 

Ul ani glad.-to testify," says Mrs. Kent. 
- 'uto the. advant~ge of uniting the wom.en 

in any church,' thereby doing away with' 

the petty rivalries and' one-sided view
points which nave, lhelieve, had a' consid
erable place' in ,church life. Our associa
tion was' forrrlt~d'severi~een years ago. 
There were then the ,usual Home and-For
eign Missionary societies, the 'Sewing, Cir-

,de, etc. I; can not' speak of condit16ns 
then, as,' I Was too y~ung to hav'e a part in 
them; but I do know that 'in other chhrches 
the ,women who 'belonged' to the 'Ladies' 
~id' had no. interest in the Missionary So
CIety, ,an~ v~ce, versa) and that any sense of 
the largeness of the 'work of the. church 
w;lsgreatly lacking. ,For years we, stood 
among, the pioneers,but today the m()ve:'" 
ment is spreading fast. 
, "N: ext year we, hope to have 'a Home 
League; and are, planning wC!ys, to bring in 
shut-ins and business women and busy 
mothers, to, share in the work through 'study 
of the text~books, interesting board lit-
erature and exhibit. boxes." , " 

THE AT'l\ITUDE. OF THE B9ARDS 

In ord~r to get the attitude' of the, va
rious women's. boards on the unification of 
worrian'sworkin the local church, the' fol
lowing questions were sent to eleven, or
ganizations "representing nine denomina:... 
tions: : " 

I~, Do you favor the merging, of all the 
women's societies in a local 'church, includ
ing the Ladies' Aid, into one organization.? 

2. If so, what steps are you taking to . 
.induce YOttr auxiliaries to make the change?' 

3· ,W~at"propo~tion of your auxiliaries 
are so organized? ' .. 

, 4·" ,Do you put out any literature on: the 
subJect? ' 

The answers reveal a wide difference, 
both, in opinioh .and practice. Two Qr
ganizations, th~ Baptist" Woman's F()reign 
Missionary Society and the ·Southern Pres
byterian Wo~an's Auxiliary, are decidedly 
,in favor, of theurtion idea,; fouraredecid
edly opposed to it ; three expressed no pref
eret:J.ce whatever ;"one favors if,onlyunder 
certain circumstances; one is <;1ivided on 
the question" some of its officers opposing, 
some favoring it under certain,conditions, 
and some regarding it as ideal. 

One board reported that so far as know~ 
not a single one of its auxiliaries 'was or
ganized on the union plan; nine w~re.,un.,. 
able'to give ·.the exact num.ber soorgani2':¢d; 
one, the W om.an's Congr'egational.Boa,rd,o,f 
Missions, reports that,mnre' than,.2oq of its . ',_..-, 

.. ~ 

i~ 
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1,200 . auxiliaries are womari'sassociations 
or un1Ons . 

. Only' .. ?ne 'o~g-atti~ation,.~e~?uthern 
Presbyterian ,Wornans "Auxlhapr( Is,mak
ing any effort toj!nduceits~bcletles ·to be
come unions, and it:' ~lone~putsot1t aJ:ly lit
erature' on the' 'subj ect, ' thQugh~the Baptists 
are ~gitating itth~ough their, magazine, ' 
J.11 issions. " . 1 ' 

The reason for-tIre opposition,bfsQ many 
of the woman' sboatds is' welL expressed by 
the pres'identof' On,e9f them a~,£ol1ows: 
"vVe do not favor the formation of wom
an's associationsiri! which aU thew-omen's 
societies' in- the , .. lotaL church are merged 
into one or:ganizat~on. ,We have compara
tively few societie,ssoorganized, and I may 
say' that we have ,found that where the plan 
has been tried the fpreign missionary inter
ests have suffered. ~. The ~ergingserves to 
strengthen theloc~lwork of the' Ladies' 
Aid at the expense of the work farther 
afield." , , , 

There are however, In~ny individual of-' 
ficers who\ ~re greatly in <favorofunifica
t10n even in boards which are opposed to 
it. '''In the inultipliciiy of engagements, 
that confront the:' women of our churches 
today 'th~se' union drgani.zations are bound 
to increase,"saYsthe secretary. of a bO':lrd 
whose officers are ,not heartily In favor of 
it· "and we must see' to 'it ,that our mission
a;y work'is conserved by<having theri~ht ' 

, kind, of organization. The' wrong, kInd 
was bro.ught tortly attention "by a caller yes
terday .morn~ngfrom ~, churc~' where. they 
have a woman's unionrrteetIng once a 
month. The. meeting . begins ' at eleven 
o·clock. From.eleven to twelve once in 
three months they haye'a' foreignp:tission-, 
ary meeting ;01;1ce in, threeJ;Ilonth~'a .home 
n1isslonary meeting; and .once In thr~e 
111onths' the meeting _ is ,devo.ted to theIr, 
local church w6rk~" After' this, they hav'e 
lunchepnand i.n the afternoon a speaker on 
some'popular (!) subjec:tsuch as suffrage, 
anfi-suff:nlge, etc. " ,', " " 

"This"shows, .whyourmissionary societies 
do not, t.avorsuch' -organizations, for' they 
often mean much less time' devoted· to the, 
study of 'missions .. But they 'are bound to 
come, and the. thing for usto~do, is to, sug
gest an ideal plan and steer those churche§ 
contemplp.ting ,such .11nionsaway from their, 
objectionable features_" .' . " 

The,. follownig letter fron).p.n?ther s~cre-
tary .whose board reported agaInst unlfica-

tion ,contains many strong points -and, is 
worthy of careful st~dy: "I do not happen 
to know of ,many societies· organiied in 
this way," she says, "but in regard tothqse 
I am 4,iniliar ~ith, I -, can say, that' they 
are a tremendous success. I should ad
vise by all means, in' starting' a new church, 
to organize the' women as one society, with 
different departments, :fo~ not only 'does it 
make impossible -the ;a.eplorable divisions of ' 
the women, hut I believe on the~ whole that 
the missionar"T department',would receive 
greater attention and greater _ interest, 
surely by the larger nu~ber. This'l how
ever, woulddep~nd' to a great extent uPQ? 
the'leaders in the church., ' 

'~When it comes to, r~organizing a so- " 
ciety which has been running a ldng time 
in the old way, there might be'diffict,)lty un
less there was in evidence' ~ real spirit of 
unity ,and a desire, for better methods. 
'This, however,- has been· done in ·the last 
few years with a large degree of success 
in the First Congregational Church, which 
.is the mother church ot. the' town.' 'They 
are delighted with it and a numberof oftter 
churches have reorganiz~d 'their women's 
societies as a result. ;, . 

"The 'First .PresbytedanWoman's So
ciety 'has never known !'any ,other form of 
organization and the"T are·' verycohfident. 
that there is no method to compare with it> 
Ourchurch,the, Second Presbyterian, fol
lowed the plan of the First Church, and we 
know nothing else. Of course, as we never 
have' suppers or bazaars 'or, entertainmerit~ 
for 'raising money we :do, not hav~ the 
Ladies' Aid problem. 'Our women sew for ' . 
the,va'rious 'charities of ,the city. , All the 
~omen's societies here meettwice a month, 
and generally. Jor 'all~day- meetings with 
luncheon. -, In I societies where there is a· 
strong Ladies' Aid, an hour could easily l;>e , 
found for transacting' such business, and 
they could ' sew 'for their church instead of. 
for charity, but all would be present for the 

, missionary program: ' , ... . 
"My argumerits are, (1) It tindie,s the' 

work,'doing away with the ql~, divisi?ns 
and consequent ill-feeling and Jealousle~; , 
( 2) all the women -of the. church listen to. • 
the program or take part in it. I have seen' 
'\vonderful 'development of: the women as 
they hav~ cot?1e'in con.tact .w.it!t th~ world 
fields and ,gained a, Wider vISlon-wom.en 
"whose interests, formerly haq. been whol~y . , 
, in the local work; (3) the work is pr~sented " 

•••• ,NO, 

" 
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as one big whole-local, city, 'country, the, a lawyer, o~ Eatonton, Ga., who at the time 
world. . This is broadening, to say . the oLhis deatl~ was solicitor general ofOc
least m.ulg~e circuit. His mother's maiden I1ame 

"Perhaps there is some danger that such. was" S~rah G~ Park, of Eatonton,Ga.'·· He 
a society will enter too. many fields. .O'ut· ,was converted' and .' joined the 'church 'at 
women are called upon to support the As- Hamilton; Ga., when about '13 years of age. 
sociated Charities in our city, to have a rep- He spent a number of years as a salesman 
resentative in the Y. Nt C. A. Auxiliary,' . in a dry-goods store inCQlumbus, Ga., af
the Presbyterian Hospital, etc. Then there terwh~ch he attended the SouthetnBaptist 
is the question of' how far we should go Theologi<:al Seminary. He was also for a' 
into, civic questions in a woman's society, short time at 'Mercer University at Macon, 
but I am not prepared to say that this is Ga" '....... ." " 
a danger, so long as the bigpess of the '~lHr.'A~hurst-~~s marri~d to Miss Roda 
'work abroad and its vital importance is Miller, of Buena Vista,Ga.,. in 1874, and 
held aloft. I am growing to feel that the . began.toi preach to some country. churches 
bigger we are at home, the, bigger we will about that time. He'was pastor of churches' 
be to undertake the big problems of the ,inGeorgia,AI~bama, and Florida forsev
foreign field."-Belle M. Brain, in ,~fission-" eral years. He'wasthe founder' and editor 
(Try Review of theW orld. ~f the. Flori~a Baptist Witness) 'sti11 pub": 

hshed In Flonda" and the organ of l the Bap-
Rev., Andrew Park Ashurst . fists of that State. 

'.' . "Elder Ashurst was conve~ted to the 'Sab-
Our readers will be sorry to learn of the . bath in I 894. He served the Sec~nd 

death of Rev. A. P .. Ashurst, at Hammond, Seventh Day Baptist. Church, of Alfred, 
La., and we aU sympathize 'with the little N.Y., during the years I895 'and I 896. He 
church left pastorless and with the com- returned to,Georgiaas general missitmary 

'panion in the' home left desolate. During o~,the.SeventhDay_ Baptist l'Iissionary So
the Association 'at Hamlnond, two years cletYlnI897-98.From I899 to 1903. he 
ago, of which· Brother Ashurst was presi- represented the Americanr';.Sabbath . Tract 
dent, we learned sOlnething of the excel- Society, as·the mana.ger of the' southern 

_ lent Christian spirit of the man, and' had branch office located in Columbus, Ga. Dur
a good opportunity to see how he 'was re- ingthat ti.me he collected about -30 ;000 
spected by the ministers of other denomina- . names" of hea~ Baptist families," ahd 
tions in Hammond. He was then president distributed' among them over one million 
of, the Ministers' Association, of. that .city. pages of S~bl:>ath tracts. On July 29, 1903, 

We, take the following obituary and life his wife;;wnohad been an invalid for sev-
sketch from the Southern Vindicator, pub- eral yeais, died: . 
lished, in Hammond: c "Ou,Jy.ray ,ro,1905~. he was married. to 

'~Rev. A. P. Ashurst~ pastor of the Mrs. Ida: Stilhnan, who survives him .. 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, died on Tues- "".I~:O~tober ofi903 he receiveda' call 

. day, March 16, "1915, at his residence on .. to become pastor ot th¢Hammond '(La.) 
Coleman Avenue. The funeral was held Seve~thDay Baptist Church,whichlj,e ac
on Wednesday afternooti at the Seventh 'cepted i and· began wbrkas pastor Oc.tober 
Day Baptist church, conducted by the 30. ..... . ' 
Hammond Ministers' Association, of which "Those, who knew him had an' unshaken 
he had been president for a number .of -faith in the integrifyof his motives,,'the 
years. The church' was packed and the rectitude of his purposes; and the· sincerity 
service was fitting and impressive. The mu- of his attions~' H~ had faith in God, . and 
sic, which was particularly appropriate, was faith, in men, and with his face turned to
rendered by a mixed quartet consisting of ward the east, 'heIhaintained an unfaltef
lVIisses Bertha lV):cCoy and Carey Hemby, ing .d~votionto the highest ideals. He was 
and Messrs. A. J. Caldwell and 1'1..' H. ·astr().nger to; self~seeking. Ch:aritable to-

, Ragsdale. Interment was made in Green ward those: with whom he differed, 'he, was 
Lawn Cemetery. yetarhan of strong convictions .. Hewa's 

"Andrew Park Ashurst·· was' born at . a devout searcher after:ttuth, alw.ays will~ 
'Eatonton, Ga., July 2, I846. He was the ingtq'give"hospitality,to newtruthscir old 
only son of Colonel J ohnMilton Ashurst," ones restated; . and., . ~tequently. expressed 

't;. 
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himself as .ready to revise his . opinions, on welf~re his. life, was affectionately devoted", -
any and every-subject. '\Yithout hesitancy. and- other relatives who' mourn his passing, 

"He was a student of many' books, and the Southern Vindicator: extends profound 
was'\'~, accurate thinker; but he be- - and tender sympathy." 
came increasingly fond of, and devoted to, r4: 
the one Book, which- was his 'pillar of cloud ',' 
by day,' and a pillar of fire by night,'arid ' EiJ!hty~five Years, Old 
sought steadfastly to live as it directed him, Joseph A. Hubbard is today celebrating 
and to preach its truths' faithfully, believ-, his eighty-fifth birthday anniversary at the .' 
,jng implicitly ~n its power to .convince men home of' his son, Frank J. Hubbard, log 
of sin arid lead them to the Savior. His 
was nota fruitless. ministry,' and he .never. West Fifth, Street.' Friends are calling' 
became weary of it; t6 him preaching \vas on Mr: Hubbard,' extendit:J.g best wi~hes 
a lOy. Whether discussing the gr'eatthemes.- and congratulations .. ,.' . 

. of the gospel in tlie pUlpit or in privCl:te Mr. Hubbard, who'ls a well k~own and' 
conversation, he betrayed' the emotions of highly' respected citizen of this City, came 
a soul exalted 'to high altitudes of spiritual . to Plainfield in" I855 and· is" still act'ive' in .. 
experience, and, filled with the 'peac~that business- and ,civic life .. He was 'city as
passeth, all" understanding.' W,ith a 'faith sessor for forty years, from I 868 to I~, 
unshaken 'qy the philosophiCaL sp(!culations and handled the entire work alone up to a 

• ,ll , 

of the times, of which mere negaHoIls form' few years ago, when upon his recommenda- - " 
, so large flpart, ancl.hope undimmed by the' tion ,an assessor w~s ";appoit).ted for each 

clouds ofeaffiictional1d sorrow, h~invaria- ward. Mr. Hubbard undoubtedly h~$ the 
bly maintained a calm '.ana geritledignity record for· holding' this office, and .his wo(k 
which seemed, to fit him, as a : garment. was efficient~ ".' : " .". 

"The .warmth of his affection for those ,Mr. Hubbard was born in Scott, _ Cort- " 
\vhoni he loved ·was st'riking; thet.eri~eJ; s~- land i County, ' N. ·Y.,~atch 29, r830. 
licitude for those' to'whom' herhiriistered .' He learned the hous.e b1l;ilding trade with 
was beautiful, betraying the ftilLcharin, of his fa:heL I~ I850, he'. and his brother 
a heart as gentle as that of a littlecbild .. :. .started in· bus-iness in: Allegany. County, . 
Himself' chastened and refinedbypersol1al " N. ~:.~ where they. stayed: .. :until com
sorrow· in the course of alonglifecharac- ing to this city. Here they continued in 
terized by self-denial, ahd ,cons'train~d, by the house building. business. The last bui1d~ 
the love of 'Christ, his symp'athyw~ntou~ ing erected by :l\1:r. Hubbard was' theot~ , 
to those, in needofsolateand comfqrt. He.... Seventh Day Baptist church frame ,stru~:.. 
knew:how to bea friend.· .Delibenite and' ture which \vas moved to make room for 
conservative, he was a-wise, fait~fuf coun- the' present hand~6me, church edifice. The 
selor. His l()ve .for the beautif41; ,whether old building is now known as the' Whif- . 
in art~ nature, orch~racter). foundlexpres~ tier school and has been moved one block 
sion (unconsciously p~rhaps) both,incon~ east. . 
versationalld pulpitniinistratio1J. .• ,'~ He \vas _ Later Mr. Hubbard· entered into busi-' 
a true Southern Christian gentleman of the: ness with Joseph D. Spicer,sash. and ·bIlnd. 
old type-" courteolls,kind,brave, and ,the manufacturer,but retired from that brisi-
soul ;.of honor.' '.' . . ness -in 1897 and. is now treasurer of the' 

"lthas been said: 'Weareas ships_t~at . Seventh Day Baptist Memorial Fund and 
pass iIi the I1ight, that speak to each . other directo;~ of' the First National Bank. H~ is 
a moment in the darkness, and'then pass still 'actively engaged in business eac~ d().y: 
on.' Not so! . A'personality,radiantwith Mr Hubbard is a meniber of the Seventh' 
the light of truth and Jove; 'is a torch-bearer' Day i~aptj~t Church anq'is its olde"t trus-. 
among men ; the, man may pass, b~t the light . tee: having s'etved in this eapacity for more 
shines on undimmed bydeatlior time. than forty years. '. He is b~loved and-· r~~ 

"A goodman has gone to his reward .. spected by "all who know htm and to hls 
His memory will long-be cherished by those close friends ·is known as "Uncle Joe:" 
to 'whom" he'ministeredas a faithtful, de- . He has only two children, Frank J. Htib
voted pastor~ arid his host of friends here bard with·whom he lives, and William C. 
and elsewheref To the members of his im- H ubhard, electrician, also of West Fifth 
lnediate -'family, to wh~se" pappiness and 'street.-Plainfield C ourier ... N ews. . 
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One Day 'for the Highest 
REV. HERBERT C. VAN HORN 

, . 

Christi.an Endeavor Topic for 
Day) April 17, 1915 

Sab,bath 

Dally Readings' . 

Sunday-Need of rest (Exod. 2~: 8-II) 
Monday-Day of joy CBs. lI8: 24) 
Tuesday-Day of vision (Rev. I: 9-13) . 
"'-IVednesday-Day of benefactions (I Cor. 16: 

1-4, 14) . ' 

, 

the ,spiritualctnd .. divinein ~i~" is ,fitting 
and proper for hIm :to' do 1n ItS' observ-
ancc~ , 

As. a ,commel1fon the Scripture' le'sson, 
Ezeklel2d: 1-20; 1 quote from-Dean Main's 
Bibl~ Stud,ies. ~"Amorig the. gifts of God 
to his people, when he brought theniout of 
Egypt, was the Sabbath,' fO be a, sign be
tween him and them, that they might kno\v 
that he was Jehovah that sanctified them. 
But instead of hallowing their Deliverer's 

"Sabbaths,.that they might kJ;1dw him as J e
. hovah theIr God~ they ,profaned them' and 
lo~t tomipunion with the Lord .. Then in 
righteous, judgment they were scattered 
,amongth~ nations and dispersed through 
• the centunes." . ' -

T~ursd?y-Day of worship (Isa. 58: 13, 14) : HINTS TO THE LEADER 
FndaY-Day of service (John .~:' I-g) 
Sabbath Day-The Sabbath: set apart by God. . Have Some .one be prepared to, tevie~v, 

the, Creat?r, for man's highest good (Mark 2;' In. 'the .ineeting~ "Her 'Mother's, Wedding 
27, 28; E~ek. 20: 1-20) , . ' RIil.g~" . It may be obtained froml\1rs. 

Y QU who follow closely the Topics in the Harriet C. Van 'Horn, Doag~ Cetlter, 
I?qily C o1npanio'!1'J or the booklets, pub- Minn.: " Be, sure to sehd a stamp, at least, 
hs~ed by,the UnIted Societies. will at once to cover ,postage.' " 
notice ~~t I have changed- the \vording of' Arrange, at least a week in advance, \vith 
the tOP1C In a way consistent with our own two Endeavorers to give some definite ex-
p6s~tion., The only critici'sm I have of the perience,in k'eeping the Sabbath. 
tOpIC as stated, or~ginally,-:'On~, 1?ay in' A. brief. B~ble-reading ql?:', th.e p~.as'e. of 
Seven ~or. the HIghest ThIngs, IS that . SC!-bbath~keeptng would he helpful and 
~unday 15 the day as.stl.med to be set apart ~ shmulahng. . Study agood~concordance, 
f?r . thIS purpose, wh,~ch we believe has no an.d Dr. Main'so,Bible Studies, in working 
bIblIcal warrant whatever. . th1s out. . ,- , 

vVe should. never ~orget. that, wh.enev~r The aim ~rid 'purpose of tbis meetf~g 
,~he Sabbath 1S men honed In the BIble, it should be to InspIre: to a more earnest a.nd 
lS the seventh ~ay of the week, God's Sab':' zealous keeping of the Sabbath. 
bath, not Sunday, that is meant. " Put ~n your blackboard a list of 'the 

. The Sabbath. was inst~t~ted in the begin~ things' which Jesus did on the Sabbath. 
nIng, and . ordaIned to d1vIne ends; i. e., it 

t b G d f . HINTs ·FORTHE TIMID w~s se ,ap,?-rt y ·0 or holy purposes, 
~or man s hIghest good. It was established . Tell how we, as ·Christian Endeavorers . 
In the Decalogue, exalted to the most hon- may ,keep the Sa~bath more faithfully. ' 
orable position between man's obligations Keep the Sapbath. Honor God's, holy 
to God and his relations to his fellow man. day.'. Make ~f i~a real blessing in your 

,It was to be a memorial of God's work of own hfe. . Study prayerfully ISaiah 58:' 
c;eation, and a blessing to man. It is a I1; .i4.. (This suggestion is a good one 
SIgn and seal of God's covenant with' his for all to follow. ) , 
chosen people. ' Cons~der these qtie'stions: 
'. The Sabbath was highly exalted by Jesus . I.~ A~e my. highest ,need,S and interests. 
and honored by pim in its keeping. He mIn1stered to by my visiting the post office, 
tore .d~wn th~ hedges of superstition and depot, pleasure resorts, and the like, on 
restnctIo~ buIlt about it by the Scribes the Sabbath? . 
and Phansees, and declared it was made 2. A"m I' keeping 'the S~bbath by regu
for man; for his highest good; and de- lar late ~leeping in the' morning" which hin
clared him.self to b~ its Lord~. .,' . ders my private devotions and keeps .me 

.We . be~lev~, therefore,. that whatever from public worship? 
wrll co.ntnbute to man's hIghest' good,: :to -' 3. Is readllngfic~iort .and oth~r' light 
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forms .of literature using the Sabbath for . him to show us our.faqlts~ though conly: 
the "Highest Things"? calamity could ·do it. "Instruction which is ~. 

4. 'Wbat rewards have come to me in righteousness" is:,,~more needed than 
through' f~ithful Sabbath-keeping? "teaching, Qr than rep'roof and' correction. 

TO CHALLENGE 'ATTENTION . Judge Fa~cett, of Br.ooklyn, said that of 
1. Can 1 :k~ep the Sabbath and follow 27,000 boys before him, in'. five years none, 

my regular work on that day? . '. . weere attendants at Bible school. "That the . 
2. Onemay·.· .• ··dese.'crate the Sabba~, by ll1an of God luay.be complete~'-what a 

. difference between what we are and what: 
secular thinking, on that ; day as well as by we ought to be! . The Bibl~ is profitable' to , 

, engagi~g: in secular pursuits of busine~s change us until we are complete. 
or pleasure." . ..... . .. ' '. . '. . 

"\. The regular~ Ch~istianEnd~avor prayer 
QUOTATIONS' WORTH .. REME¥BERING _ 1neeting, Sabbat4 afternoon, was led by . 

"We rnust have the Sabbath'· spirit be- Nlr. :Mark Sanford, and was a unionmeet-· 
fore we carl have :obedience to.the Sabbath ing with the Inter~~diates.The' topic was, 
law.'" . ..... "Christian Endeavor That· Counts." The 

"A' world without a Sabbath would be i: leader . rais~d' the question' ,vhether . there 
like" a' man without a smile" like a summer· could be any Christian. Endeavor that didn't· 
withdutfiowers, an~Jike·a.homeStead with- count., . This' called forth the question 
out a garden. It is the:joyous day of the whether one could be a true Christian with-
whole week." . out endeavoring. /-:l\1any good suggestions. 

"Remember ~e' Sabhath'.daY to,·keep. it for more efficient Christian living w:ere 
holy." . ,gIven.. . ' , 

Church and Chtistiail Endeavo;. Activities . 
at -Alfred' 

, . 
M. E. L. 

There were three Ouiet Hour services,' 
during: the' ~eek. These were held on· Sun
day, Monday, a'nd w: ednesday afternoons. 
at five o'clock and were from fifteen to· 

I " 

twenty minutes in length. ' ' The topiCs and 
Christian Endeavor Week was. observed leaders were as follows: 't'A Saloonless N a-

. tion in 1920,'~ Miss Margaret La Mont;' 
by the First Alfred Society, under the di- '~The Christian Endeavor Peace Union,"" 
rection of Miss Edith Burdick, Miss Len.,.·'\ Mr. Elmer. Hunting; .and ."Christian En';;" . 
nora Ford, ,and Mr: . Meredith Maxson.' deavor Life-work Recruits,". Miss Lucy-

Sabbath' morning, January 3 I ,Pastor \iVhitford.Thus three,.prominent causes' 
Burdickpteached ·on the subj~ct,. "Why which the society aims to'promo~e-temper::,: . , .' 
Vl e Should Study' the Bible," ,'choosing for ance~ world-peace, andinissions-received 
his' text "the sac(edwritings,·,which. are .' thoughtful and praye'rful consideration. ~ 
able to make thee 'wise unto' salvation. Tuesday everting" a' social. was' held in 
through ,:faith which is in'Christ Jesus. the parish house,urider the direct~()n.of the
Every. Scripture inspiredqfGod", is also Misses Mildred·, Whitn.ey, Mary Sa,unders, ' 
profitable forteaching, for reproof, for cor- .. and Jessica' Davis, anp 'M'essrs~ Horace Hall 
rection,forinstruction \Vhich is in right~ and Stanton Davis: I;." Contests and games 
eousness:. that·the 'man of God may . be occupied the early part of the ,evening.' - ' 
complete" furnished completely unto every Then followed an original . program giv~n . 
good' work." There .. are diff~rent ways. of. by the Peek Sisters ... ~1~ss Mildred Saun- . 
beii;zg>wise, not all of which are "unto sal- ders acted as' the mother.of this large and" 
vatiori~" "Every. scripttlre inspired of gifted family;. there being ~hirteen da~gh- ~ 
God," that is,.:inbteathed of God, is also ters and one, son., They concluded ,their
profitable for teaching. M~n go to other program by leading the audience in aprom-' , '. 
sources for their:' beliefs, .forgett.ing that ,enade which.terminated in the dining-room~ , 
the .best is in the Bible~ .. Some, stumb~be-·. Light refreshn1ents and !TIusie completed~ 
cause'there are hard things; but, as Tal- the evening's enjoyment. ,'. , :. .' 
mage~sprofessqr toldhiin, we must let· "A Prophecy Fulfilled, or l\frs. Church S'. 

God know some things that we"do not. Re~ . Baby." was, presented I in the parish house· 
proof atidcorrection are also to be obtain-' on Thursday ~vening, Miss Arlotta Bass 
ed ,from the'Bible.Wepray Gqd to deliver 'having drille4' the cast of, twenty-eight., 
us from. calal11itywhe:n.we oU'ght_to pray Miss Dorothy Wells .had the leading role:' 
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,of Christian Endeavor, the dutiful daughter ,every Sabbath. Mr. Norman Whitney is 
{)f Mother Church (Mis~'Ruth Phillips),\the Class leader: 
'while the Spirit of Evil was impersonated " " , 

. by Mr. Elmer 'Hunting in- true hobgoblin On.February 27, th'e regl:tla~:'~eeting <;>f 
. f h' the Alfred Loc,al C. E. Union ,w, as held at . as Ion. . 

The prayer meeting ort Sabbath eve ~as First Alfred church .. Mr. EiwoodOr~sby, 
in charge of the society. The topic, "The of the Second Alfred Society, :~as leader. 
Church,"was chosen by Mr. Norman Whit- 'The topic, "What, Will Improve Our 
·ney. The meeting was led 'by Miss Edith Prayer Meetings ?" brought out·ma.ny help;.. 
Burdick arid Miss Margaret La Mont. ful testimonies~ . . ' : . 
Miss Burdick raised the questions: "Is the At thebusi~ess meeting which followed, 
church worthy of the allegiance of the Mr. LowellF .. Randolph,. of first Alfred, 

· young people ?" "Are the young p.eople was ele.cted ~', pI"esident of the union, and 
'benefited by pledging themselves to its sup- Miss. 'Katherine .... Langworthy, of S{!cond 
port ?" "What has the church done for Alfred,its secretary-treasurer. The Harts
-you?" Special numbers of music were' ville C.E., thrqugh its representative,,' Pas-

< furnished by' two soloists, Miss Mildred . t9r Goff, applied for membership in the 
Place and Miss Celia. Cottrell, and by a uniOl!,. which' was gladly granted. 
trio, Messrs. Edward Saunders, Stanton' ' 
Da:vis, and Erling Ayars. . 

The sermon of Sctbbath mo.rning, Feb
ruary 6, was on the' subj ect, "Prayer," the ' 

, text being, "The supplication of a right:. 
,eous man' availeth much in i1=s ·working." 
'iVhat ,is . prayer? . "Prayer is t~e soul's 

, sincere desire." . Yet not all desires are 
prayer. There must .also be aspiration, and 

The annual entertainment 6f the Ladies' 
E\Tangelic~I' Sqciety, usually held on 
Thank:sg~ving 'esht; ,wa~ postponed, this 
year untIl February 24, In order to secure 
Rev. G. Chapman Jones, of Hornell, as 
speaker. Dr. ,Jones ,has re'cently' spent a 
year in Japan, so that hi~ talk o~' " Japanese 
Curios" had ~ 11. the fascinatiqn of ·first-
hand'knowledge~ " . ;communion with God. Why "the suppli-

cation' of a righteous man"? The peni~ ~ Mrs. Frances Agnes Oegraff, state or
·tent sinner has access to the throne of ganiz~r oftheW.-C. T'. U:., ha~ made two 
'grace; but the prayer of the self-righteous, visits to Alfred this winter,giving: a gen-
· the unforgiving, the unsubmissive, does not eral address in the church, and also aspe.;.. 
avail. Has prayer any results beyond its cial·.talk to a few young women, who~re_ 
reflex influence on the one who prays? about. to join the union. .Of . this humber; 
Yes, . for God is able to change the course 1\1iss Lena' Fink attended the . group Jrteet
of events. He can do so without abro'gat- ' ing of theY oung . People's Branch Jat 
-in~ la\v.. The world is ordered for man's Portville. 
good., ' 
- The Sabbath afternoon meeting, topic, Prof.R. W. Wingate; director of music 
"Life's Solid Foundations," was led by in the University, conducted the prayer 
Miss Ruth ~hillips. Talks~ on each pledge meeting ()n February' 12,. 'giving-an intet~ 
of the decision cards, were "given by 'mem- esting~talkonthe value of hymns, and 
'bers of the society, as follows: Quiet Hour,' leading the congregation in singing some' 
Miss Ellen Holmes; Tenth Legion, Mr. of the best. ' 
Lowell F. Randolph; Church Prayer· . . 
Meeting, Miss Leona Hoffman; Church Sabbath morning, 'February 2o,Pastor' 
1\1:embership, Pastor Burdick; Life-Work Burdick 'addressed the Boy Scouts and,~e 

,-Recruits, Miss Mildred Saunders. The Camp Fire Girls. ,He spoke . particularly 
", signing of the cards gave these results: ' on the meaning of ·the Sc~ut Law. 

Comrades of the Quiet Hour, six; Soldiers, ,In accordanc~ with fueplan of the. Tract 
· ·of the Tenth Legion, twenty-three; pled?;ed Society; Rev. B.E. Fisk, pastor-of the' 
to attend prayerrneeting, seventeen; .pledg-First a.nd Second Hebton churches, occu
ed tounit~ with 'the churc~, one. . . . pied the Fi~st Alfred pulpit' on FebruC!ry 
_ T~e SOCIety !e~ls well paId for Its cele- . 27. ,His-textand s.erm.on directed .. us"to 
.bratlon of Chnsttan Endeavo.r Week. " the .' source of denominational strengtJI. 
, A Christian Endeavor Efficiency. Class ,"Not by might, nor by power, but by my. 

\-has been organized" meeting at 3.40 p. m., spirit] saith the Lord of hosts." -
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With Our -Missionaries· in China 
, No.1 

, . 
F. E. D.!J . 

Junior Christian, Endeavor Topic for 
Sabbath Day, April 17, 191$ . 

Lesson text : A:'cfS'2: 39. '. 
DEAR J U~IORS: . When I was . a 

child. there was in my home' a PIC-

ture .i.h. '.at.":'.I. g. r ... e.: a .. t ..•.. IY.· ... ad.m .. · ir •.. ed., . not. E. n for 1ts bequty, but also on ace nt 
of its history. That. picture of bi ds 
and flowers .. was 'printed up,on' ery 
thin smoothpapercalled rice paper; 
and was a giftfJ:'om one of our first 
missionaries, to Qhina, Rev. Solomo~ 
Carpenter:' , 

AtnoIlg my mother's treasures was 
a daguerreotype' picture, .. of ' .. Mrs. 
Carpep,ter, who was a· dear, frtend. 

1uan autograph albumw~re some 
very strangerriarks; or Chinese char
acters, :.'made one'. abo.ve, another, 
which' were' th~ name ,and age of a 
young. Chinaman . whO' same to this 
country withE~derCarpentet, whe~ " 
on his first visit to'. the homeland. ' 

I often heard our mission spoken 

ujcy CLARKE' CA~PENTER 

REV. SOLOMON CARPENTER 

of both' in my home and elsewhere,. 
and iTIany' times T' saw' displayed a, . 
iIuinberbf Chinese cliriosities, which. 
had been· given· to. our Sa~bath. 
school. . 

i\.mong . these, ,were s~veral s~all 
idols'of wood and metal, whIch 
looked to rile so homely and queer' 
that I wondered . how . the Chinese, 
could enjoy looking at them, and the' 
.thought of c~hese images b~ing 'Wor-, 
shiped 'as Go.d. seemed terrIble. .;\11. 
these things gave to me my first 1m.;.., 
pressions and, knowledge, of .our 
China Mission. , ' t 

Why am I telling these. thing~ t?' 
you? . To show you ~lat even lIttle; 
children may become lnterested,and 
have a desire "to' know, and help our. 
mlsslonaries.W ould you lik~ a lit-· 
tie of th~ early history? '. . ' 

Seventy years ago. our people be-' 
Call1eSO interested'in foreign mis

" . sions that they began to 'save ~oney' 
'for that ptirpQ'se~an::l look for per-
. sons -to send as nlissionaries., .' , 

January" 5,' 1847 , Rev .. ' Solo~o#'" 
Carpenter and Rev.' NathanWard-: 
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ner, with their wives, sailed from 
~ew_York for ~hina .. After a voy
age of 11:2 days they reached Hong
Kong. From there Mr. Carpenter 
sailed to Shanghai to see if that city 
,~ould be a good place for the mis

- Slon. 
He rented a house and the others . -~ 

came, reaching' there early in Au-
gust. They rented another house to 
use as chapel. -
'" You must remember, that all mis
sionaries have to study hard a long 
time and learn the Chinese language 
before they can do much .preaching 
and teaching. ' 

. Mrs. Wardrier, started the first 
school. All worked earnestly, and 
after awhile there were fout con
verts to the Christian religion and' 
the Sabbath. 

"In July, 18S0, the Shanghai Sev-' 
enthDay Baptist Church was or
ganized with seven 'members, and 
the next year., a chapel was built 
within the ,walls of the native 'city, ' 
one dwelling over -the chapel~ and 
another outside the West Gate. Af
ter a few years, owing to poor health 

OLIVE FORBES' WARDNER 
-', 

REV. NATHAN WARDNER 

, 

and needed rest, the mISSIonaries ,all 
, came back' to the, homeland,· and' the _ 
little church of elven members" was 
left in the,care()fami~sioriary friend. 

Early in 1860, Mr; ani,lMrs. 'Carperi~ 
ter and the young man I mentioned, re
turned to China. "When, about four 
years later, they h~d ,to come home 
again, the work-was left in charge of 
four natives,. as preachers and Bible
readers, and Jor nine ¥ears, the little 

,church kept faithful,though alone. 
'. Great was their joy to welcome their 

old pastor and wife back once more' in 
r873· There were now twenty livl~g 
members~ including Mr. and Mrs. Car-
penter. Chan Chung'Lau continued to 
help by preaching every other Sabbath, 

, and Erlowkept up the work o'fBible'
reader in the hOlnes " The next-vear 

'. ...". . .', ',J 

. a new' chapel was dedicated in1Vlay; 
and in' September Mrs.cCaq>eriterwas . 
called to her heavenly home;" and~her ' 

. body laid to rest in the n~.w :cemeh~ty 
in Shanghai. , .:'.,'" ,.' " 

After ., anothefyea~,or . tw'Oof lQv;ing· 
'service, Elder· 'C~rp'enter . 'gave up' :the 

-
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mis~iop he had "served so Ofaithf!J,lly and Lone Sabbath Keepers' 'Rally 
IO~gain the little Church was ie£t without . EDITOR SABB~TH RE~~imER: ,-"-
an 'Amehcanpastor- untiLii1:188b; .• when :1 would like to give notice of a' rally for 
Rtv..D. I-I. ... paY:is·"·· and"wife;·a.rtd.Miss 'Monhtanfa. Sabbathd-~eepelrs,MaY2C' 2 and 23~ 
A.tE1iza.Nels()ntook.~:pthew()r~:.. . . .... . at t e aIr groun s at . smay. ome- pre-

Since thenthereha>ve :beenele¥eri other- pared to give. us your experience as Lone 

missionaries .ollthefieldafd,iffe.renttimes. i::ba~~yK:6P:~~nd ~~~t~<s~:hSe:~:t!; 
Can yotr rtametheni? " , ,,',.',,' 0' .' ,E. D. Coon, ,W ~stmore, Mont., a good 'let-
Can,y:?uthin~of.a. more<bless~dw~rk - b' d ~ h ,.? , 'T I ' 

tha~ that ()fthe ,mIssIonary, who carnes : ter to e re~ at, t ~ me~bng.,., e ~ US 

to th,e heathen the ~nowledge,Of the true ,'Yhat you th1n~' o,~'YV. K. D~V1S article" 
God,o~rhea~eilly Father, Jesus.<;hrist" 1~~ch0i:onumty, .. III the RECORDER?f 

our lov1n." g S(ivIOr, and .the Holy Sp1nt, our F t I t'h·' k ·t t· I 
f ·ill; 'f I.' G ,"d ,? , ' ", ;. " ,',. or my par , 111, 1 a very, 1me y a1 u" U1 e., , " . I I d' 1 . . b ft 

Whaicari,you do to'helpsend to those ar~~c e. " ,0 ,~ye ,p10!leenng; . ut a er 
who are "afar off'~ the '~knowledge of the twelve years o~ It at dIfferent bmes-' ~he 
truth1;? - . . .. ,greater pa~t of ,It a~ a Lon~ ?abbath Keeper 

Read agail} your lesson, text,. Acts 2 :. "39, -,' I . am, of the same. opInIon as Broth~r' 
also IsaialJ.45:22,an(:LITi1pothY2 .. 4; and DaVIS. ';,. ,,' . _ 
memorize 'that beautiful prayer" (Ps. 43: . A :t:one SabbathKee~er, ":lth .a fa~t1y 

) : .. i, .' '~ ',,' of ch~ldren, takes a ~ernble rIsk In try.1n.g 
3. tobnng them up WIthout Sabbath pnV1-
"0 ' send' out thy' light: and thy truth;, l~t· them,' leges. , .. ' . 

. lead me: ' " , 1 believe those who are making good 
Let tpem,1JrillgIIle.unto thy holy hill; eith. er financially or' spirit,ually could, use ' And to. thy tabernacles." , 

. " .". th~ir talent~ to bett~r advantage to' them:-
Suggesteakey~word,'lHelp.'; .,'. selves and 'others in a Seventh Day society~ 
[The story of our missrQnarywo~k in . My, good wife would give all her old 

Chin~ is so int~restingand;()fsuch impor- shoes and throw in 640 . acres of land L_' 

:tance that the more recenfefforts there will . for a little ,place at Milton, Milton, 
be told about next . week. The.:. facts. J nnction, 'or some other. Seventh Day Bap-
bro~ght'together' inspch' a 'concise, way. tist society. , . , ' 
ought, to prove ,most " helpful to Junior ,How about' .it, Lone Sabbath Keepers? 
workers.-' ED. Y. P.· w.] , Is . it not about time, we gave this matter 

~f 'concentrationour~ prayerful ~onsidera-

Junior Story-Telling 
The children will enjoy teliint'stories, if 

they are· given good stories to tell and ari1~ , 
pIe tim.e for reading the stories in adv:ance. 
Oneshch story may well be given' at every 
mee.tiIlg. Yqu,will firi& missionary stories 
in'tlle " young people's ,missionary papers, 
temperance stories in the young people's 
,ternpet~ncepapers,and stories bearing on 
theChristjan:End~avor 'topics in many 
books anClperiiodicals.," In °t,elling these 
stories: the JunitJrs w.ill ~ot only contribute 
to llie ,success, of thell1eeting, but they will 
train'themselves for a valuable service later, 
in horne and school ahd church.-A. R~ W., 
inC.E."'World. 

_ Htjplble we Il11.1stpe, if toheavepw.e:go; 
High is ther()of there, but the gate is low., 

, " -·Herrick. 

,i 

non?' ' :. ' 
E.D. COON, 

" L.s. K. Secretary for lv[ ontana. 
Mm·ch'21,i9 I S· 1'. ,'. 

~. • 1: 

Denominational News,' 
HAMMOND;' LA.-' 'A .. A., Titsworth, .of 

New Brunswick, 'N·. J., is visiting hissister~, 
Mrs. ,W.R. P6tter,0~ this:place..Onac-, ' 
count of Mr. Potter's· ill. health, ':i~ and 
Mrs. Potter are arranging 'to return with 
Mr. Titsworth' to .New Brunswick, where' 
they, will ma~e their home. Mr. Titsworth 

. is professor of civil engineering in Rutgers 
College, wh,ich position he has occupied for 
twenty-nine- years. Rutgers College; which 
'is a state institution, was established in 
li66, and was the eighth institution of the' 
kind grarited a charter in thi~' country.-', 
Southern Vindicator.'''',' , ' 

1 ' 

L 

.. ' 
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f CHILDREN'S PAGE 

The One Who' Was Brave 

she is not as extravagant as she, seems. 
Clothes ~evetbother her.. '. She;: doesn't 
have to go to a dressmaker whenshert-eeds 
a newgo.wn. She has, on1y to step out of 

',her old, one, and, 10,' just under it is a \ 

"Elton Tilton is just the bravest boy !r~sh qne all ,ready' m'ade, arid a perfect 
you ever-saw, mothet, ~~ said, :\¥infred. t. 

- "One day a big' dog came along with' his N o,Mrs.: Spider is not ,extravagant She 
tongue hanging out, and we thought it "vas' is very econOmical, ,in fact; for, instead of 
mad, and s~rainbled over the fence, but EI- throwing aside her old 'dress,es, she rolls 
ton walked 'right along as calm as ever.' them into a1ball, and eats them. 
He says he isn't afraid' of becrrs or tramps' 'Tl:tere are no ol&-c1othes'men in, the 
,or anything. I wish I was as brave as Spider, world.," -, 
Elton, but I'm afraid I never will be." Well,.to tell ,about Mrs. Spider's hbuse-

"I heard a story about two boys the other 'Cleaning~ She has neither bru&hes nor 
,day," said his mother, "and I thought one broom,s!J.orduster~; so she begins'herwork 
of them was very brave. They went to '?y, raising one of her e~ght claws, and giv
~c~ool together, and one day they thought 'Ing her house a shake which reaches to 
~t would be great fun'to hide a frog in the every, c?r!ler .. She is, careful"however, 
teacher's desk. But the frog tipped over not to Injure It, but she makes the 'dust 
the ip.k bottle, and spoiled a number of fly." When this is done to her 'satisfaction, 
examination papers and other things,' and she 1<;)oks her web over, first 'from the top" 
th~ teacher was very angry. He asked the' " then, from the bottom, and then' from both 
gullty boy to own his fault like a man and ' s~des.~f the walls, sag, or are the' least 
t~ke the p1..1n.ishment he deserved. 'He put bIt broken, 'she rolls, them into a ball arid 
hIm upon hIS hOI?-or, you see. \¥ ell, the eats th~m just as she does her olddothes. 
,oldest boy, who found the frog and first Then she replaces them with new ones. 
th.ought of the joke, sat still in his seat, W~en, everything is ,in thorough order, 

.. WIthout a blus~; but, the little boy, though she Slt~ down for a rest, and to make her 
he trembled WIth fear, went' to the desk own tOIlet. , , ' 
qefore the whole' school and owned his As" her 'whole body and~ legs have' a 
fault. And he sat for an hour on the ~otigh,. hairy covering, she {leeds quite a 

; dunce's stool, a target for fifty pairs of ' httle tIme to fix herself properly. " 
eyes." ' ' , , ' .Inher.mandibles, or jaws, are the teeth 

ceq mother," cried vVinfred, "I was.so .. wIth whIch 'she, combs her hair, and her 
,ash~med ! I'll never ~o anything so mean ,'da,ys serve asbrttshes for the other parts 
:aga1n as long' as I live. How did you' of her body. '. ' " -
:know?" . After a carefuldtessing, she is ready-for 

"I ~e~rd two boys talking about it as I dlnne'r~ and 'woe to the fly Of other luckless 
ro~e'ln the car. I ~~s proud of my boy,insect: which is caught in' her' web,! ". 

'WInfred; and I pItIed Elton ,Tilton's "~he spends much ofhet time eating, and 
mother, for I said to myself, 'lVly boy was al~ her fo?d goes into the back part of her 
br~ve, but her boy was a coward.' " , body,wh1ch, you know, looks' just like 'a 

vVhy, I never thought that was being soft round ball. Here it is changed info a 
brave," saidWinfred.-Y outh) s C o nt- thick syrup. This is the material of which 

,he~web is ,made. Itisforced through her 
'splnnerets, the, tiny knobs at the back of 
her body, and'hardens into a thread when, 
it comes in contact with the air .. -' Morning" 

panidn. 

How Mrs. Spider Cleans . House 
Like all careful' housekeepers, Mrs., Star.,: . " , 

'Spider has her cl eaning days, bu t unlike' =============================================~ 
other careful housekeepers, she wears her ~ 
fine clothes" when she works. 
.. Maybe y,ou have seen her all rigged out 
In her yetlow and black velvet gown, sweep.:. , 

, ing and dusting her wep, but just remember 

.'. . 
The inner side. of every, cloud 

Is ,bright and shining ;,- " 
I ,therefore tUn)' my clouds about 
And always wear ,them, inside. out 

To show the 'lining. , , 
" Anon. 

, , 
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A Voice Froin th~, Past his, own f~ith being few in: this region; he devot-
, ed much t1m~ to Sunday-school' work, ]>eing on6. 

, CHARLES H. GREENE ?f the orgamzers of a Sunday-school association' 
The extract given below is found on page 10 the county. ' 

697 of Rev. John Rippon's "Baptist An- • ~rother ,Maris is 'grine;, It.will not seem 
nual,Register fOfI80I and 1802." , It was qUIte the same at Nortonville with his fa
part of a letter from 'Hopkinton, w~itten miliar presence' missing. , . One of the old
In '1801 toRev.Willia111 Bliss, of Newport, est settler~; one of the" most successful 
RI., ap.d sent by him to Rev. Mr. Rippon, farmers ; one of the kind1iest,husbands and 
a Bal?t~stc1ergyman of London, England. fathers; one of the unsalaried workers of' 
As thIS was about the time whenthe Rhode righteousness; one of God's own led of 
Island yearly'meeting was evolving into the ~is ?pirit, according to' f4e f~ith' that was' 
Gener~l Conference~ the~tatistics given will' In hlm,-, a good ma~ has gone. And that' 
be of Irtterest to many readers of theSAB- expresses it-a ,go?dmqn. ' ., ~ 
BATH RECORDER. ' ( • ' . He loved the 'BIble-school work, abd for 

','Th~pre~en~ sit';1ation of our, church ,y~ars and years was, active i~ arranging 
JH.opklnton~ R.. L] lspros~erousand flour-, BIble-school conventions in th~f county, at 
Ish~ng, conSlstlng'ofss8 m7emberSi I ~2.' of several ,of ' which' the' writer has, spoken., " 
whIch a,re abs~nt, ~en" un~er' adm?n1tIon, On one of my recent visits to Nortonville~' 
and five under deah~g. ,Our.chu~ch of,- . he h.an~ed me a sou've~ir of his 1913 con~ 
ficers, ~re,three eld~rs,,~hr~e deacons" and ' ventI on (p~rhaps his last), a purple ribbon 
t~oclerks; I 10 members ha-ye been added book mark with the following printed in 
Slnce o~r last yearly 'lllee~lng, ·and the gilt: 
church IS generally much, unIted.', , 

'''There have been four churches consti
tuted from the church af· Hopkinton: one- ' 
at New London, Connecticut· one at Pet
ersb~rg! inN ew~Y ork,State,' a large and 
flOUrishIng· one; one at Farmington, Con
necticut; one at Unadilla; constituted about 
two years past" of about thirty members . 
We have two large churches in ,the J er
seys: one at Biscataw (Piscataway), and 
one. at Cohapsey." , 

\ ' 

L 

" 

I8S7- I 9.I3 
KANSAS 

The Elderly Christian 
GREETING ' 

from, the 

Workers. 

Union Bible 'School Convention, 
Held Sep~ember, 21, I9I3, ' 

, at 'the 
German Evangelical Church, 
near Parnd~, Atchison Co.' 

"In M~mory. 
Yesterd:iY, in the' office, someone sp~ke He also spoke, appreciatively of the 

about seeing an item ,in the Capitaltheday , high-water .mark~ ~vl~ched in theit;' school;' 
before of the death of an aged. minister' and nev~r SInce surpassed, ,when the writer , 
at Nortonville. I had overlooked itinnlY' 'was pastor there~ne quarter with an 
paper, and. hunting if up jllsf at office clos-, ,average attendancecfI50, and the great
~ng~,~stn~ght, 'found the item, which tells est-202-' 9n Children's Day. " , 
ItS awn st?ry. ' Another' place 'whe,rehe will ,be missed 

, ' ' is in the mi:pistry at funerals, where his 
Atchison; Kan.,. March 24.-' Rev. Isaac Maris ph' r ft d " . 

82, a. pione¢r 'minister and farmer, of Atchiso~ rayers. ave ,1 e' so many sorrOWIng 
County, died t0d~y p,t his home near Nortonville. hearts to the Throne of an grace: It al
The R~v. Mr. Maris was a Quaker and was th~ lll0St seemed to soften the sorrows of 
last ~urvivor of' a colony of "Quakers who set- death to have, this man of God talk with 
tIed ,i~ Atchison County in 1857. About the the Lord about it. Jl\1ay his rewards be
sam~bme, ,a group df Seventh Day Baptists set.. as r,ich and f, ft,',ll as h'l's oV:ln grac1'ous \llTorks, 
tIed Ilearby 'and' a girl of that faith, Alma Buten . ," 
became Mr; Mari~' bride in 1858. The Rev. Par; and may ''his life prove a comfort to his 
dee, ~utler,orborderwar fame, performed the dear ones, and, an inspiration to his co- ' 
marrlagecetemony., ,,' ,workers to better service. -

Be~atl.se of his' .wife's faith, Mr. Maris observ- " I 

ed Saturday ,as the: Sabbath, an.d his own de- 'G.M. CbTTRELL.i 
mandedSundaywor,ship; but in spite of two Topeka) Kan:J' ' 
Sabbaths a week,he,prospered and members of March 27,' I9I5~ , 

", 
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A Query in.prayer, but ~y observation.-has led me 
REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER !o?eFeve . thatsu~h, a gift .. belongs to that 

. Having read the. article in last week's Indlvljual.whohas spent much time'irlthe 
RECORD~R on "Lord, Teach Us to Pray.". e:cer~lseofself in prayer to Gddwithde
~y Brother Edgar D. Van Horn, I am, . SIre-to express the longings of soul' that are 
~mpell~d: to take up the pen, again concern- 'Yithin. Prayer b~comes ch~rged with a 

. lng pnnted ,prayers, not for the sake of hvecurrent to·· qUIcken other souls when 
controversy but for the sake 0.£ raising a ~t ~s eV.ident that the souL of the petitioner 

.query. .. ~s In vItal touch, with Go~. This is what 
. I might fail to write this article because we, as parents and teach~rs of righteous

of natural. shrinking. were. it 'not for the ness,. need to seek· for and' maintain .if we 
many letters I have received from pastors, are to~ ~ea.d ·the children .of the family or 
?octors, .. teachers, and other active. spir- church Into an active pulsating life. '. . 
Itually Inlnded Christian ,yorkers, from all, In t~e RECORDER of February I there ap
pa~ts o~ . our '. deno~ination, comn1ending' Rears .In the first editorial these words: 
the pOSItIon taken' In my fonner article Whe~. Sev~~th Day. Baptists really p.os,.. 
s0I!1e of the best informed urging that i ~ess . thIS p?-ssion !or sou~-saving, they will 
wnte more. . . . forg~t.. theIr sectl(~nal dlfferepces, prayer 

I have: been' much interested in the article . meetIngs resembhng eccleSIastical ice
re~erred to, an~ feel that it is a worthily ~10uses will .dis~ppear." Ever since read
'WrItten expreSSIon of personal convictions ~n&" t.hated!torial . r have been wondering 
upon the point at. issue~ I am led how- 1£ ~t IS pOSSIble t~at the printing and using. 

. ever, to ask if there would not hav~ been of pr~yers f?r ~nvat~,- personal and family 
awakened in the individual Christian a devotIons would help to so quicken the 
~ore active, vital spirit of personal devo- hearts of the spiritually inactive 'as that 
t1d~ an~ conscious fellowship with God, t~e cold,shivering prayer meetings would, 
fittIng hIm readily to lead the child ot oth- dI~appear.- I believe that'6neof the surest 
ers in family or public devotions if he had eVIdences we have of the failure of formal 
been led into the pr~yer-life by' parent or _prayers in religious services t()· arouse '3. 

ot?er teacher by means of personal contact .spir-it of religious fervor and h~art burn
WIth the, p~rson or teacher in actual per- ing. with love for the lost of earth is· to -be 
sonal devotIons and in pouring out of' the found in the expe:ience of every church 
soul-life in heartfelt prayer formulated bv . that. has been led Ina successful revival 
the petitioner because of the desires o"'r ~.ervlceby some: pastor when men ~ere 

. ne~ds of .the moment, rather than by the ,~eally ;born into the kingdom ... I feel safe 
. use of ptlnted prayers, all of which come In sayIng that ,no such' result has been ob-' 

to foster mo~e truly the spirit of formalism. . tairied .. till all formality in prayer or. other 
. !I am more than ready to grant that there·forms ~idevotion:w~re lost· sight of'and 
~s need of· instruction to those newly born the people, as a body,. came in.praYer into 
Into the. kingdom' in the matter of prayer heart to heart talks Wlth God. If this be 
but that instruction should have far mor~ . true~a~d I believe it will' be borne out by 
to do with the spirit and the manifestation the teshmonvof every ,pastor who has been 
pf the spirit in prayer than with the form, throu~h. such a revival seasoJ,l, how neces
the words, or with completed sentences in sary IS It that we 'shall bestir ourselves as 
the' prayer. I, too, .believe the Lord';s . S~V~hth. Day··Baptists . to ·awaken a new 
rr~yer is often no more than tautology as' spintuahty. among' our childrert and the 
It IS used, but no more so than all printed members of our chutches~ 

- and ritualistic prayers become as they are I know -the c()de of et~ics used by 111any . 
rea~ or reI?eated in lodge room or church. of the so-called leaders In our churches is 
It IS certaIn that most who listen to the materially different from that used half a 
~re.ading .of p~inted pray~rs are possessed century ago. . :This may. be no cause for 

. WIth the feehng that~hey are something argum~nt b?t. I fear. that the spirit., 'of 
'made up \>eforehand WIth no special refer- formahsm, Intellectualism and some .dfthe 
ence . to the needs of the hour or the mo- other isms have d()nemuch to' cast·· the 
ment. . - spirit ofresfraint upon·· multitudes llrttil 
. There is doubtless such a thing as gl·ft (el

" •.. d ' . .... :-. ' ... 
ont~nue . on page 448) 

'-

,. 
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fSABBATHSCH,OOL .1 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, D. D., MILTON, WIS., 

. Con tri bu ting Editor 

-

. When the Spiri t . infills,. the' cup over
flows . 

The p~epared table; ~he perfumed oil and . 
the plentIful cup,. are pledges of an abund- . 
ant supply ... 
. The goal of tp.e pilgrim journey' is Jhe '1 ... 

The Shepherd Psalm palace of the Ki_ng.· . 

This is to be the lesson for April 17.. '. The good Sh~phet?,~ive~ his life for. the 
One Or 'more members of the class should sheep· (John 19. I I ) •. ~.: .. T1;1e great Shepherd 

sp~ciallyprepareon shepherd life in' .the feeds hIS sh~ep -( ~eb. 1.3 :20) . . The chief 
Onent. . :!here ,is. a rich literature, from;' Shepher.d gIves a cr~wn to hIS sheep ( I 
the b?oklet, "Song. of the Syrian Gltest,'" to Peter S· 4). 
the bIg encyclopedIas. . .' . 

Another should give a picture' of the . life· 
of ~ farmer boy· in .Palestine' at the pioneer 

How Billy· Sunday Tells Story of . 
- "Ninety and Nine n . ." ' .. 

penod ,of which we are studying. . 
. There ,are many interesting :.Biblerefer- The -evangelist related the Scotch ver-

ences. How tender the 'shepherd's' care sion of the Bible stor,y of the lost she~p 
for his Hock is brought :oufin Gen~~is 33:' . at the Tabernacle yesterday, and ·his stir-:
I3. Th~ love ?ftheshepherdJdchi$sheep . ring narrative led 'many eta become con-
appears In Luke IS .. '. How.the Lord .l()ves verted. He said: .' '. >, 

his sheep is ShO,¥:,il in J?hn' IO~ . . ." I' "Did you' eyer hear the· 'story of, the . 
**,* Scotch shep~e~d, .th~t drove his sheep ~ into 

"Note that it is not until the Psalmist the fold and counted them over, I, 2, 3-· 
gets into, the ~valley of the· shadow of death' - 95, 96, 97, ·and. theft· came into the cabin 
that he speaks ofthe.shepherd~s personal' and spoke to the collie dog lying in the cor
presence. He speaks'of his' grace and his ner with her puppies, saying to her :. 'Cis, 
feediri~ and his.guidaIl~e, etc., before this, there are three of them gone; you'd hetter 
?ut .when h~ gets into ~he dark val1ey~ it go out and find them.' . She jumped to her 
IS hImself.· Thou art WIth me.' "_. Torrey. feet and rushed to the' door. The storm 

beat in her face, a.nd she"turned -back to het . 
. * * * "The. story was toici.ofHudsonl Taylor, puppies, and he said :., 'Go -on; I counted 

founder of the great China -Inland Mis- . them, and there are'three ' missing; get 
sion,. that after"al1 it ~~ast1't sO',mu'ch to .his ·them.' -.. .' . 
:red~tthat he~aa go~e ahead so fearlessly : "She jumped' through the doorway and 
Ul hIS' work for, ~China, . because it 'was' un-. was gone. A,fter a· while he heard her at· 
derstoodtha~!1ehada very wealthy father the door. There she stood with two of the 
\"ho gaye hIm ptactically . everything he sheep. He . went back into- the fold and 
asked for ... Well, that was true; but that counted a .seco~d time, thinking that he 
father, was the., he~venly' Father. David ha~ made a mistake~4, 95, 96,97, 98, 99· . 
and. ~u4son Taylor ·knewGod.in a good' The shepherd 'cameback to the cabIn L., 

deal th,e same-way. The Shepherd Psalm and went over· to the corner. where she was' 
provesit."-· Trwl'ltbull. ....... ." . lying with her little ones, and he said: 'Cis, 

* * "*.. . I was right the first tim~therewere three. 
The Twenty.:.third Psalm is the" first we" 'y ou found two'; there' i$ one yet out on the

ever. learn~d. ". It coniesmb17e'·readily tolnou~tain. Go and get. it . ~urry up.'" 
~.e hpsof the_ ayerage.m~II tha!i)lny.other She Jumped to her· feet and rusHed to the' 
BIble chapter:~.. What IS'ltscharl11? ' door, and she winced and . turned back ** *.' . . . again to her .little ones. . Said he: 'Cis, you . 

NUqGETS'PICKEDUPBY'THEWAYSIDE • won't let that she eo die, will you? Go .. and 
Who~ver . ca~ .. say, .. "The Ldrd ;.is mv' find it.'.. She looked at her master and 'she·, . 

Shepherd," . .cari also. say, ."I':shall. n6t. couldn't'say n?, and' she ·bounded througli' 
want." . -..:" _ . ......... '. .' the open door In. the teeth of the storm and 

. ". .. ". " . was gone.. .' : . 
Because ofwhattl1e . 'Shepherd " is, we· - "One, two, three" faur hours went by, 

~ave what the Shepherd has~ ." and at'last he heard-her scratching on the 
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cabin door. i He threw it open, and there 
she stood, torn by thorns, battered by the 
storm, torn by t4e ragged rocks, but she' 
had found the' sheep that was lost, and 
brought it back. . Tenderly the shepherd 
took the sheep, in his arms and carried it 
to the fold. He counted the third' time~ 

· I, 2; 3;4,-95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100. ~ He 
locked the barn 'door and came in. The 

, collie 'had attempted to reach her little ones 
,in the nest and had fallen exhausted. He 
spoke words of encouragement to her. He 
patted her' wet drenched coat. She made 
a supreme effort to reach her little ohes, 
~ut fell dead. She was a dumb brute and 
would do that for her master! 

"0 God, she had no thought of thee! 
· She .had no thought only that she was will

ing to serve her master; she only thought 
about. obeying his command. When. Jesus 
extends his hands and lifts his thorn-, 
crowned head and says: 'They are lost. 
Go and bring them in,' we wince and howl' 

. and murmur arid are not willing. to , do 
· "something to bring them to Jesus' Christ. . 
The hour is cOlne." 

'Lesson n.-April 10, 1915 

DAVID ANOINTED KING. I Sam. 16: 1-23 
Golden Text.-"NlaIi lookethon the outward ... 

appearance, but Jehovah looketh on the heart.";'.' 
1 Sam. 16: 7. 

DA1L Y READINGS 
First-day, 1 S?m. 16: 1-13. David Anointed King' 
Second-day, I Sam. 16: 14-23. David with' Saul 
Third-day, 2 Sam. 7: 4-17. '. The covenant with 

David .. 
Fourth-day, Jer.'33: 14-26. The Covenant Re-

ne\ved . " 
Fifth-day, Acts 2: 22-36. The Covenant Kept .. 
Sixth-day, Psalm 132. Pleading Promises 
Sabbath Day, Psalm 1.10. The Triumphant King' 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

I will this day tIj. to live a simple, sin- , 
cere and 'Serene life, repelling promptly ev-' 

· ery thought of discontent, anxiety, discour
·agenient and self-seeking; cultivating. 
cheerfulness, magnanimity, charity and the' 
habit of holy silence; exercising economy' 
in expenditure, carefulness in conversation, 
diligence in appointed service, fidelity in 
every task and a childlike trust in God.
John H. Vincent. 

. , 

/"Love should give speed to the feet and 
strength to the arms of service.~' 

Qua·rterty. Meeting 
The quarte.riy meeting of the ,Southern 

Wisconsin' and Chicago· churches .. will hold 
its ,next session with Jhe Milton Junction 
Church, April. 16:. 18.' The' following ten
tativeprogram has been prepared. . Theme 
of- the meeting. "Thing~s that Endure." 

SABBATH "EVE 

Serm.on, . by Loyal 'Hurley. "The 
EternaIGod'~ 

7.30 

Conference' . m~eting, le,d by Rev. 
O. S; Mills . " 

SABBATH MORNING 

10.00 '. Sabbatp. school, arranged by' Mr. 
E~ M .. Holston, Supt.. 

Primary' Sabbath school, in charge 
of Mrs. 1. B. Clark 

I 1.00 . Sermon; by Rev. C. S. £ayre. '''The 
• .'. Up.changing Christ" 

-,2.30 

SABBATH. AFTERNOON 

Serrnqriby Rev. G.' W. Burdick. 
.. "The Enduring Word" 

3·3.0 ·.Y oung People's devotional 1TIe~ting 

SkBBATH NIGHT 

7.30 . Pr'aise~ service led>'by Milton Male 
, . '. O.uartet q, ' 

8,00 Thedenorl1il)ation at work (15 n1in
. 'utes. for.each topic)· 
The Woman's Board, arr:anged 

. by Mrs. A. B. West , 
The Young-People's Board, at

ra.ngedbyRev. H. E. Davis 
The.Saboath School Board, ar

ranged by Prof. A. E.Whit
,ford" ~. 

'Board of F,'inance., arranged by 
Prof. A. B. West 

SUNDAY MORNING • 

1.0.15 Business meetii1g 
11.00 Sermon,by R'ev. H. ~. Davis. "The 

Unfading Hope" 

2.30 

. ,' 7.30 

" -

SUNDAY' AFTERNOON 

Sermon,. by Dr.' vV; C.' Daland. 
'~TheChristian Character." 

SUNDAY, ,NIGHT 

Union evangelistic service. Dr . 
L. C. Randolph. , 

O. S. MILLSj 

Secretar'j'. 
, ... 

"M~ke,no friendship with one 'who does' 
not meet your confidence half 'way/' : .. 

.' 
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DEATHS 
DAVls.-Anna Carll, -daughter of Hugh D. and 

Elizabeth Carll, was born April 12, 1855, and 
died ih Shiloh, N. J., March I, 191'5. 

enth Day Baptist church, March 14, including not 
only people from the twih villages .but also from 
other' States, towns and communities, was an 
impressive tribute. Pastor L. C. Randolph's text 
was Exodus 3: 15, "The,iLord God': of your fa~ 
thers, the God 'of 'Abraham" the God of Isaac, . 
and the God oJ Jacob, hath . sent me unto you." 

L. C. R .. 

She was married to D. Den Davis, December 
24,- 1873, by the late Rev. A. H. Lewis. . To this 
union were bom· five' children, Hildreth .M., Resolutions of' Appreciation 
Ernestine A., wife· 'of Charles D.Bowcien, Lu-' WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom and'good-
cetta E., wife of Lewisl;i:; Tomlinson, .Anna ness' has seen fit to remove from our midst our 
Luella, wife of LewisC. Davis, andBenj~min, all faithful and beloved pastor,be it therefore . 
of whom with the father: are left: torem.ember Resolved, That in recognition of his ten years 
a loving mother's care.' - ..... .. '. . . of . faithful and n'bble service as pastor of the 

She was baptized. by Rev; .. L .. A;flatts and Hammond Seventh Day Baptist Church, and as 
tlnited with the New Market (N. J.)t Seventh an expression of our appreciation of the honor 
Day Baptist Church ~n 1875.' She transferred and esteem in which he was held by themem
her membership to the Shiloh 'SeNenth,Day -Bap- bers of. his ch1)rch, and the 'citizens of Ham
tist Church in' September, .1886, of- which she mond, we tender to the bereaved family our love'" 
was a faithful member.at the time of her"death. and sympathy; and that while we shall miss his '. 

For more than three. years:Mrs. ·Davis· had loving counsel, his godly -example, and the in
been a great suffe,rer,. yet alway.s cheerful and spiration of his daily living, we feel that his in ... 
ready to help those about he,r~· .·W,11ennearing .. fluence will continue, and that we shall be the 
the end she seethed to see.into the future life better for: his having lived and, worked among 
and tried to . sing, "lam. going. hotlle." .. . us. 'Be it further . 

Funeral services were held inthe.h()meby . ResOlyed, That a ',copy of the&e resolutions be 
Pastor Sutton and the body was:laia fOrestin,·. sent to M:rs. Ashurst and a copy to the RECORDER 
the Shiloh Cemetery. .. E. E~ . s.' for publication. . 

LANE.-Dona 'llelen, daughterofWilliamH.and ' . i· ~=~. '6L~' ~~:::~~: 
Hattie (Pierce) Lane, was born February . ,., MRS. EMMA LANDPHERE, 
28, 1914, and died March 2, :1915, at their Committee. 
home nea.r Bayard, Neb. . " 

- A little one ~£rom:us is . gone." 
The voic¢ welo-\red. is ··still; 

A place is .vacant. it! emr heart's 
That never 'carihe· . filled;., 

Hammond,' La., . 
, rM arch 28, 1915. .. 

Wanted' . 
A copy of·.H istory of. S abbatariaf& 

CARR.-Joseph: Goodti.ChCarrwasbornatMil-/ . Churches. By 11rs. Tamar Davis.' Phila-, 
ton, Wis., "Ma.rchI9, . 1840, a.nd,die.d March d I h' 8' . . 

·H.,P~· L. 

f . b' . f" 'II' . . e p la, I 51. , '. . .. ' ' 
II,I915, a. tera.. rre 1 ness." .: ~ <"', Anyone willing todis,po.se of a copy of, He was the last surviving meniber' of' a family 

of ten children,.bprtl to 'Peleg S .. :and Deborah the above ,named book {o'r a reasonable 
Goodrich' Carr. At the time . of .. his death he price,. will p1!~ase address, stating condition 
was the oldest' living native r~sident of Milton of book, and price, . 
Township except ol1e.Hewentto school as a T S . R 
boy in one end of the loghotlsewhich was the . HE ABBATH,. EeORDER, 
family home, until a log schoolhouse was built. . Plainfield, N. J. 
He afterWard attended Milton Academy in its 
pioneer; days. ' . '. , . ..... .", 

On' O~tober 17, 1863, heW-as married to Phoebe 
Isabel Ma:xson. They 'recently celebrated the 
golden . wedding anniyersary.ofa beautiful 
wedded: life. Four oftheirflve children survive 
them. There. are ten' . grandchildren and one, 
. great-grandchild'-Mr. . Carr was converted in 
the .revival of 1877 and, with other heads of 
families, was received into the fellowship of the 
Milton Seventh Day Bapti~ Church. He held 
positiorisof trust and responsibility in the com
munity where he W8.S sO'widely known. He was, 
noted for his courtesy, . geniality, hospitality and 
self.··confrol..' :Woodlawn was' famous many 
years, notonly foritsfine stock but also for its 
kindly, we1cpme, for the last thipteen years he 
has liveq .·.in.M .. i.lto .• ·.·n·.villag. e .. 

The greltaudl.ence tqat crowded the Sev-

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST COLONY 
IN FLORIDA ... 

Lone Sabb~th Keepers, especia:ily, are 
invited to itivestiigate~'·the opportunities 
offered for building up a good home 
among Sabbath. Keepers in this land of .. 
health and prosperity. " Correspondence, 
solicited. 

J U. ·P. DAVIS, 

Ft. . McCoy, Florida. 
IT. -C. DAVIS; . 
I N ortonville, Kansas. 
L 
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(Continued from page 444) 

real spiritual ,activity lias largely ceased to 
be manifest by the multitude save as it is 
to be seen in works. As a result of the 
growth of these isms I have noticed a fall
ing away more ap.dmore from the prayer, 
,meetings that were all aglow with the spirit 
of personal activity and personal partici
pation in the 'ser~ice of prayer .. What I' 
plead for is that form of religious life 'and 
service in our homes and churches that 
shall arouse the latent spiritual energies of 
the boys and girls and lead them into, the 
expressing of their heart-longings in 
prayer in the congre-gation of the Lord's 
house as well as in the secret chamber of 
their own private life. I believe that this 
end .will be more readily obtained, in the 
family and the church, by a judicious lead
ing of the individual into an appreciation 
of the privilege and value of prayer that 
shall cause him -to naturally speak out itJ. 
prayer, than by any use of the printed 
prayer. . . 

II think there is given to us a wrong im
pression of the purpose of the Lord ip the 
Lord's' Prayer when we are told that' since 
Jesus gave this prayer to his disciples 
'.'there· is no need to enter into any defense 
of printed prayers." Is it true that Jesus 
gave sanction to printed prayers in placing 
before the disciples a formula, an example 
in which he revealed to them the real ele
ments of a true prayer? The Pharisee re
cited a prayer as he stood in the temple, 
which failed to receive the approval of the 
1\1aster because it was full· of self and 
formalism. The Publican, with broken 
spirit, cried to the Lord from the depths 
of the heart and was commended, for his 
prayer was the outpouring of a soul in 
need., ' ' 

I would close by calling attention to ;£n
otber sentence jn the article referred to 
above, which' I wish to commend, to the 
thoughtful considerat,ion of every reader 
of this article. It is: "Prayer should al
ways be sincere and from the heart and I 
believe that we are all agreed that there 
is need of more such prayer in our . lives." 

Brethren and sisters, think on these
things and the Lord God of Sabaoth lead 
you all into a quickened life.. . 

Hopkinton, RY> I., 
. March 24, 1915. 

, I 
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